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CHRISTMAS ODE
.. Glory to tiixl in lliv highest,—sn<l, on eirtli, peste, good 

will tow uni men.'1
Look up, O Earth, anil celebrate with joy,

That hallowed morn that once, ou Shinir'a 
plains.

Greeted the Shepherds, who, in spirit rapt. 
Breathless ami silent, heard celestial strains.

«tot heralded by kingly pothp He came,—
He, in wiiote sight the jewelled crown is dim, 

ft ir fllining messenn-er, in thunder loud,
Bide nations tremble as they welcomed Him.

But in the calm and silent midnight air,
Heaven s chosen minstrelsy poured forth the 

aong,
“Glory to God, peace and good will toward men," 

Ye kills and valleys still those notes prolong.

Guilt hid its face,—envy and hatred shrank, 
from the bright lie raids of the Prince of 

Peace,—
While trembling hearts too long, by sin enthrall- 

ed,
Blest the glad words that told their awift re-

lea >e.

Nor hushed that song to d iy, tho’, from Heaven's 
Coll it i,

No more the wh'te-rohed mes»-n “»ra appear,— 
But though ii'i-een, are ye not hover,i ; round, 

Bright spirit, sent our drooping hearts to cheer 1

Lingers not l..ve, a li- iveuly s j mrner, 
forever pinning 1 . i!s blisifol Houle,—

And P.nlli aid Hop, liu Pilgrmi'. luotsleps 
rli"c

. When, in «vils flowery path,, he fain would 
roam.

ly disposed from liis youth ; sod so zealous j never lie overthrown, neither by the Em- 
was he for the rites and ceremonies of the j peror, the Turk, the Tartar, the Persian,
Jewish church, that, while persecuting un
to death thoee who dissented from that 
mode of worship, lie really believed that he 
was doing Uod an acceptable service. Such 
were his views whilst rigidly conforming to 
ell the outward forms of the Mosaic ritual, 
hut a total si ranger to the religion of the 
heart- But no sooner had he received the 
knowledge of salvation by faith in our 
Lord Jesus Christ, and a call from him In 
preach the Gospel, than, without consulting 
his own ease, honour, or emoluments, in 
obedience to the divine command, he went 
and preached the doctrine of salvation by 
faith in Christ, which before he had so 
zealously laboured to destroy. This 
brought upon hint a flood of persecution 
from his countrymen the Jews, and exposed 
him to numerous perils front the Heathen. 
But none of these things moved him. In
flamed with love to his Redeemer, and the 
souls of his fellow sinners, lie ascends Mars' 
Hill, that emporium of idolatry, and with a 
courage that dares to look death and him 
that hath the power of it, even the devil, in 
the face, without fear, and there, in the 
presence of I heir idols, their altars, and 
philosophers, erected the standard of the 
Cross, and preached unto them Jesus as the 
only ti.ivt mr of Milliers. Hi* grand theme 
was justification by failli hi Christ Jesus, 
and great success attended Ins ministry, 
with violent persecution, lit every place, 
lie closed ms life and labours with the tri
umphant exclamation, " l have (ought a

the Pope and his agents, nor by all the 
devils in hell.” By the kind providence of 
God he escaped the snare, and was brought 
to hu native place, where he died iu gieat 
peace.

The third character in the parallel is the 
Rev. John Wesley, a men of more then 
ordinary literary attainments. From early
life until its close, he was warmly attached labour and success, saying, " The heal ef 
to the ceremonies and worship of the Church '* <i“1* “ “*
of England. At this period» experimental
religion
country.

was at a very low ebb in this

“ The spirit was in the letter lost,
The substance in the shade.”

By diligently studying the Scriptures, he 
discovered Ins wsnt of that holiness without 
which no man can see the Lord. This he 
sincerely hut vainly sought, by rigidly ob
serving the rites and ordinances of the 
Church. After a long and fruitless search 
for peace with God as the reward of his 
devout services, he was providentiel!/ 
brought into the company of some pious 
Germans, who taught him the way of salva
tion by fai'.h, by which he became possess
ed of a sense of the divine favour, the 
love of God shed abroad in his heart by 
ilie Holy Ghost given unto him. He then 
begun to preach the almost obsolete doc
trine of justification by faith. The 
churches where he preached were crowded, 
and many were ilie seuls of Ins ministry, 
which raised up a host of persecutors, as

good light, I hive finished my course, 1 j if lie had introduced some dangerous here-

These i-cli i b i.;k the « are-t, Inrm is n:n sr>n«j,— 
And in in v v- .ct’s c ttcli t!n* jivful tor.un,— 

Tin* d wi-llers in Un* ml vs crowded hmtiia,
And lliu.se wlm strsy hi Nature’* \vi*i

And s!vt!l «mr !• s lmit, we, f >r wlnmi
Tin* L ml of (jlory s’0";v<l t■ » guilty eaii'i 5 

Win!,- Il.-a v«'ii*t> ^ ! .t d arches rinj, si,all we re
fuse

To ccL-bmt" the £r«*at Immanuel's birth >

*y. The church-doors were closed against 
Iiiin ; lie was branded with preaching Po
pery, encouraging sedition and rebellion, 
and was called an enemy to God, the 
Church, and the King. Professors and 
profane treated him as a common enemy ; 
Lui the ..'lino gracious Providence which

N», bli-st ll.-ili-viiipr, mi this liaUnwvU morn, 
"I'uucli [uni our lieirts iv.lh coal, of living fire 

So Hlka.ll our 11tlciiaiil in emg lliy praise,.
I lly luve, our i vory thought and act inspire.

have lu pt llie lullli : henceforth there is 
1 ml up for me a crown of righteousness, 
which the Lord, the righteous Judge, shall 
give me at that day.”

Til? second character of lire three paral
lels is Die. MAKTiN Li rimt, Uv birth a j

Couilin i German. He also was brought up a echo- . .
I lar ; and, contrary to the intention of his ! 1 »'•« m'lnleroua designs
! .................. .. himself as a Monk of the!"1 win, Uy in wait lor Ins tfe, and
order ..I St. Augustine, at Erfurt. He | preserved Luther from the deadly Jesumcal 

! zealously pursued Ins studies, and conf irm-1 s":,fvs 1,111 were 1,1,1 f"r ,,hrew ,lw
ed with untiring diligence to ail the rigid I sl"*‘1'1, **^1. <* he

would not have escaped the murderous
limbs at Wfdueshury, in Cornwall, and 
oilier places, encouraged, as they freipieiilly 
were, both by the Clergy and the Magis
trates. Nut because lie was spreading lie-

Jesus Clinst, and holiness of heart, which 
are the elandard doctrine» of the Wesley
an», have produced similar effects in all 
parts of the world. 4. It is most promi
nent in lheir deaths. Paul could say, " I 
have fought a good fight, I have finished 
my course, I have kept the faith." Luther 
committed his soul, and his family, with 
holy confidence into the hands of his Re
deemer. And W ».ey closed a long life of

all te, .God is with ua !"
“ O may I triumph so.

When ejl my wartsre's past ; 
And, dyingf-ând my latest toe 

Under my fret at last !”

Na lana.-r, swept tiy every passing breeze,

iules Mini ceremonies id llie Cimreli,Imputa 
thereby lo g 11it the divine peace and fa
vour. Winle thus vainly labouring lor .s.il- 
v ition, he providentially found in the li-1 
hrary a copy of llie sacred Scriplures.whicli 
lie diligently (icrused ; and by the light of

.. ’ 1 , : , . , ’ i,..„.n„n«t divine liulli winch illuminated Ins imnd.ltetinr Harp* w plaintive Iiielinl.esslrill sound,— ’
1 ■ . ■ . ^ -i vs/ lits» I i aru lit ar.ulr mu uu vnlmrt lilt till*Hut lunt-d Ly joy% «Lull wake their liveliest 

chords.
And nuLr's of gladnesi Llcnd with uwv profound.

Oh, let our lip* e*my the sonjf ol piano,
While slowly travelling through the vale of 

tears ; %
So we, «it least, slii'l j un the li oh 1er choir,—

Anti sweil the Au them, through eternal years
M. K II.

Christian iHioccllnmj.

'* W'e tier«I h t»ri irr rtrt|<i;iiiii >«nr# w 11 11 I he ihtmrhU U1V* 
reuntmiitgn 11 j-'irc itml I « « fi > iiiiiid* ”—h r- ,rt‘

Tiic Thru* rural 1 ils
It is iutereslnr; to truce the harmony ol 

the divine prui ednre both ni l lie operations 
ol providi in"^ uy .1 tiic inlluencd

saw tlie fallacy of seeking salvation by the 
merit of works, and that the only way by 
which a sinner can he reconciled unloGod, 
is by faith in the atoning merit of our Lord 
Jesus Christ. No sooner lied lie expe
rienced that peace with God which is the 
immédiat»effect of justifying failli, than lie 
began to preach the same . unto others. 
Tins soon exposed him to all the fiery in 
dignatiott and bloody puryculion of tlie 
Papal power. Yet, amidst ali ilietr foam
ing rage, like Paul, lie could say, “ None 
ol these things move me." V hen smu

rfsy and sedition, but because lie was awa
kening a drowsy nnutsiry to a more faithful 
discharge of their doty, and funning the 
dying embers of vital religion in the 
Church. Through Ins faithful labours, 
thousands who were ripe. for any revolu
tionary purpose, were turned to seek the 
suivit loll of their souls ; an J 1 In.* our 
country was preserved from Hie «b-precate«l 
scourge of a revolution. The revival sud 

, propagation ol" vital goiiluetstu the nume
rous societies ol winch lie was lIn? founder, 
has been a blessing to iluiusandsol luiuilles, 
and will lie to general inns yet unborn.

The parallel in I lie history of llicse^ ills
imuied lo appear he lore i lie Diet a / Worms, | Logins.ltd characters appears, 1. In their

of L'tace.
There hire In <Ti in tin; church ol Christ 
ti.ree dMmguishcd characters, w lia were 
burn in dole re nt countries, and lived in 
different ages ; and vet in whose history 
are found several striking trails of simila
rity.

The first of these, both in order of time 
and qualm, was the great Apostle of the 
Gentiles, tsr. Pm i.. Tins man was ol 
Hebrew on on by both parents, who gave 
lift» a double name ; S ml, from the He
brew Shall ; and being horn in a Roman 
city, of winch In- was tree, they gave bun 
Hie Roman or Linn name of Paulus. This 
mail was i"lilca‘.rd in the highest brandies 
cl llie learnt,ij ul ihat d <y. lie was ntuUs-

lus li lend', knowing that the doctrine and 
practice ol Ui“ Church of Rome is tint i ■ 
Keep I ntli w ilh heretics, reminded Inin ol 
Lie case ol John i I uss, and strove to dis
suade him from going; but lie declared Ins 
determination logo, were there as many de
vils there as tiles upon the houses. 1 le 
appeared before tl.e Diet, and nobly de
fended ins doctrines and conduct, thou g It 
opposed Uy the Legate Ecktus, whom the 
Pope had entrusted with Ins bull against 
1,inner, and commanded to carry it into 
execution. But the Lord raised him up a 
power I ul protector in the Elector of 

, Saxony. Regardless of the bellowing ol 
| the Pope's hulls,—in one of winch lie said,
I speaking of Luther and Ins doctrines, ” It 
, tins I'.e-tileruus canker cannot he cured 
1 wuh gcuLie medicine.-*, sharper slives must 

he proved, and fi.-ry searing*,"—he still 
j preached and xvrot\i in support of justifie!- 
; Ho.i by l oth alone, xxitiiout tin; merit tif 
I works, anyl iUelitcJ, ” Tins doctrine slrill

strung piejiulices in favour of the Cnurclies 
in winch they were educated, li. In the 
conversion of their souls lo God, by an act 
ol I'otli in the atoning merit of tho Re
deemer’s blood. 1). Having found this sal- 
vat tun themselves, I lie y began to preach it 
to others, and similar tHecls followed in 
each case. By the preaching ol justifica
tion by faith, 8i. Paul beheld the Pagan 
philosophy of Greece and Rome deserted 
by its advocate», and numbers of them 
turned from the worship <-f dumb idols to 
sdrve the true and living God. When the 
Papal Church had iiuncd the pure precepts 
of the Gospel under a mass ol traditionary 
legends and idolatrous riles, Luther began 
preaching j isulicalivii by Dull in Christ ; 
people understood ..and embraced it; (lie

The Cmelitfwi ef lell|tai.
In ilia hour of misfortune, when a man, 

onoa is happy circumstances, aits down 
amMalfhe wreck of,ell hie comforts, and 
Mea nothing but the fragments of his for
tune DÉ himself and family, what, in the 
atom of eflietion, ia to cheer him but re
ligion; and. Une com do it, and enable him 
to eay, " Although the fig-tree shall not 
Moeeom, neither shall fruit be in the vines; 
the labour of the olive shill fail, and the 
fields shall yield no meat ; the flocks shall 
be cut off from the fold, and there shall be 
no herd in tho stalls; yet will I rejoice in 
the Lord—I will joy in the God of my sal
vation." What hut rtligion can comfort 
the poor labourer in tlut gloomy sextain 
wji«ii times are bad, and work is ecafcc, 
and he barely knows where to procure his 
next ineal? What can comfort the suffer
ing female in that long and dre ijl'ul season, 
when, wasting away in a deep decline, she 
lies, night after night, consumed by feyef, 
and day after day, convulsed by coughing t 
Tell me, what can Send a ray of comfort to 
lier daik scene of woe, or a drop of conso
lation to Iter parched ami thirsting lips, hut 
riligiun t And when the agonized parent, 
with a livart half broken by the conduct of 
a prodigal son, exclaims—” Oh ! who can 
tell how sharper I hail a serpent's tooth it is 
lo have a thankless child 1” whet, in that 
season of torture, can pour a drop of halm 
into the wounded spirit hut rtligwn t And 
when we occupy ti e hrd side ol a departing 
friend, " the lireadlul poet of observation 
darker every hour,” vxlul hut rtligi»n can 
sustain the mind, and calm the tumult of 
the soul I xsh.t, but. this, caii enable us to 
hear with ejteu tolerable composure, the 
pang of separation F Aud we too must die : 
and here is the excellence of piety ; it fol
lows us, where no other friend een follow 
u«, down into the dark valley of the shadow 
ol death—stands by us when the last hand 
has quilted its grasp—reserves its mightiest 
energies for that mont awful conflict—pre
sents to the eye ul faith the visions of glory 
rising up beyond the sepulchre, and angels 
advancing lo receive u« from the hand of 
t-arilily friends to bear us to the presence of 
a smiling God.

Uilicr sources of pleasure-are open only 
during the season of health and prosperity. 
Admitting that ility were all which their 
most impassioned admirers contend for ; 
vx liai can ball», rouis, plays, carde, do, in 
Ine season of sickness, mwlviluiie, or death t 
Alas ! alas ! tin y rtkist then only iu recol
lection, and ihi; recollection of them is pain- 
lui.—lit». J. A. Janus.

EihaiuUtu Supplies.
For these six thousand years, God has 

been multiplying pardons, and yet free 
grace i* not tired—Christ undertook to sat- 
laly, and lie hath money enough lo pay. It 
were lolly to think that on emperor's reve
nue will not pay a beggar's debt. Mercy 

confessional was deserted, the sale ol in- j is an ocean, ever-floxving, yet never full.— 
dulgences suspended, masses lor the dead 1 I he Saints carry loads ul exjieriences xvi 1 
discontinued, and I lie puxvcr nf the Roman j thefn to lie iven. Free grace can show yon 
I’oiili.i xx as shaken to the centre. The ; large accounts and a long lull cancelled by 
preaching ti ptuUnce ton aid God, lutlh lu I the blood ol Christ.—JJunlun.
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SIERRA-LEONE.
The subjoined Letter from one of our 

Native Assistant Missionaries at Sierra-Le
one has been received by the officers and 
Committee of our Society with more than 
common pleasure, and is earnestly recom
mended by them to the careful perusal and 
prayerful consideration of our friends, and 
of all who feel a Christian interest in the 
welfare of Africa.

The writer is one of the liberated Afri
cans, who, since bis return from slavery, 
and transfert» 8isrrs Lunas, has been, we 
believe, truly and effectually converted to 
God. He was for some time an approved 
student in our Institution for the training of 
native Africans, commonly called " K»"gllthe reply. 
Tom’s Institution and is now regularly re
cognised and employed as a Native Assist
ant Missionary at the York-Town Station.
Extract of a Letter from tke Rev. Ast If. Deck

er, Native Assistant Missionary, dMtd York,
Sierra Leone, April M, teNk

Having an opportunity, I glmHpbrace 
it, by writing you these few hasty Kites. 1 
know you will be very glad to bear from 
me, as you have not heard from me since I 
was received as an Assistant Missimwly on 
probation.

You are aware, Sirs, that I waa-recom- 
mended by the District-Meeting in Decem
ber, 1847; and I was kindly iWmived and 
appointed to the said office of Assistant Mis
sionary on trial, by the Conference assem
bled at Hull in the year 1848.

The District-Meeting thought it advisa
ble and necessary for ms to labour in the 
York Circuit, in'wbichlam now at present; 
and i am endeavouring, by God's grace, to 
be useful, and to do my utmost. But I must 
say to you, Sirs, this office to which I am 
called is an important one. I do feel my 
nnworthiness and insufficiency ; sometimes 
1 am ready to shed tears. Who am I, and 
what am I, that the Lord should call roe to 
such work as thisl—^poor unworthy dust 
as I am, just fit to sweep the chapel and to 
clean the Missionaries’ shoes, much less to 
be called a Missionary, a Wesleyan Mis
sionary, a Preacher of the Gospel of Jesus 
Christ ! This is enough to humble my soul.
When I " look to the rock whence I was 
bewn, and to the hole of the pit from which 
I was dug,” I cannot help but exclaim,
** What hath God wrought !” I do feel in
deed that 1 was called by God, and moved 
by his Holy Spirit, to preach to my fellow- 
countrymen the unsearchable riches of 
Christ. I began to call sinners to repent
ance in the latter part of 1837, and since 
then to the present the Lord has always 
blessed me in my preaching. The very 
first, time I went to preach, some poor sin
ners were brought to Christ ; this led me 
to believe that the Lord had called me to 
labour for him. And 1 cannot tell you of 
the hundreds who have been brought to God 
through my instrumentality ; the Lord has 
used me as an instrument in his hand ; he 
has blessed my labour abundantly ; to him 
be all the glory. There is nothing in this 
for me to boast about ; instead of boasting,
I often feel sorry that I have done so little, 
comparatively speaking, for my Master.—
After all, I am ‘‘an unprofitable servant.”
Once I used to be proud ! but since I re
ceived a more abundant baptism ol the sane- 
tifyinmffipiru, in the year Iri-lJ, I feel pow
er over srt*ST and all slavish tear is gone.—
“ The blood of Jesus twist his Son cleans- 
feth me from all sin." Anger is gone, pride 
is turned to humility, the love of God is 
shed sbroad in my heart. Before I enjoyed 
this greater blessing, 1 was too fond ol self- 
love and self-praise ; I used to be troubled 
with my own will. But this beautiful hymn 
of ours now suns my case, and 1 sometimes 
•iog :—

“ O hide this self from me, that I
No more, but Christ io me, may live.

My v ile affections crucify,
Nor let one darling lust survive !

In all things nothing may I see,
Nothing desire or seek, but thee !
«• O Love, thy sovereign aid impart.

To save me from low-thoughted care ;
Chase tine self-will through all my heart,

Through all its latent maxes there :
Make me thy duteous child, that I
Ceaseless mey * Abbs, Father,' cry !"

Now I feel that all self is gone, and my soul 
is as a little child in the arms of my Sa
viour.

“ Humble, and teachable, and mild,
O may I, as a tittle child,

My lowly Master's steps pursue !
Be anger to my soul unknown ;
Hate, envy, jealousy, be gone ;

le love create ghou all thing* new !
“ Let earth no more my heart divide ;
With Christ may I be crucified,

To thee with my whole soul aspire ;
Dead to the world and all its toys,
Its idle pomp, and fadiag joys,

Be thou alone my one desire !”
The Lord has called me into the work, 

and I will be no longer mine own, but give 
up myself to his will in ill things. Before 
I became a Travelling Preacher, I used to 
think, if the Lord should ever call roe to go 
into the interior or out of the colony, whe
ther 1 should be willing to go. No, was 

My proed heart could not con
sent to this. *' I went to be in the colony, 
logo from one Circuit to snot her. I want 
to be with my friends. I do not wish to go 
■way from home. I cannot bear the thought 
of parting from my aged mother," dec. I 
loved ease. But it present I am ready tv 
say, “ Send me wherever thou plessest, 
Lord, I am willing to go, and ready to leave 
father, mother, sister, brother, sod all, to go 
any where and every where when it shall 
please the Lord to call me.”

Why should / speak of ease and comfort, 
when others have left their home, their 
friends, their beautiful country, for the burn
ing sun of Africa ! I say, iff Ary will make 
such a sacrifice for us Africans, I think we 
ought to mike it ourselves. When I think 
of the many valuable lives that have been 
lost in so short a time, and many that have 
dropped in the field almost before they be
gan to sow the precious seed with which 
they left their native land, it is indeed a 
grief and piin to my heart. Many a time 
have I been praying, “ Lord, raise Native 
Agents, raise men in Africa after thy own 
heart, to carry the Gospel to the interior !” 
The white Missionaries have done all they 
could on the sea-shores; but I say, if the 
Gospel is to go into the interior, it must be 
chiefly by us Native Agents. But I am so 
thankful that the Lord is now raising us for 
this great work. Amongst the Church and 
the Wesley ins every effort has been made 
for this purpose ; thank the Lord, it is not 
fruitless !

My congregation meets in York regular
ly once a month in what is called Mission
ary prayer-meeiing, to pray especially for 
the Missionary Society, for the extension of 
the Redeemer’s kingdom, for Missionaries 
abroad, dec. In every meeting I always 
read an abstract of some letters written to 
the Committee, from the different Stations, 
by Missionaries. It is very interesting in
deed to the people. Afterwards, I call some 
of them to pray. To hear of their pouring 
out their souls to God in behalf of their fel
low-countrymen in^the interior, living in 
Heathenish darkness^ will be interesting 
and gratifying to every British Christian’s 
ears, especially those who have thrown in 
their pounds into God’s treasury, for the 
conversion of the Heathen, and for the civi
lization of Africa. 1 think it will be well 
for me to repe >t their own. phrases on this 
point ” Lord, save poor Africans! Send 
the Gospel to our father and mother that 
lire in our dark country, where the Gospel 
no reach yet : they have bad hearts ; they 
sell one another ; they make war, and do 
all bad things. Do, Lord, pardon and for
give them. The Gospel make uj good, and 
it can make them good. Lord, save our 
Missionaries! They left father, mother, 
and all, and come to teach us poor Africans. 
They never live long ; they die : yet this no 
make them tired to come. Bless-tmr Mis
sionary Committee : make them no give up 
to send ns -Missionaries, because all our 
country people are not saved yet. But, 
Lord, make our countrymen Missionaries, 
to carry the Gospel home to our father-land; 
they can live long in this country, pass white 
man,” «fcc. But, Sirs, though these words 
are uttered in broken language, it is with 
such an agony of mind, that 1 believe they 
reach the Majesty on high.

1 do not wish to take up your time with a 
long writing; but 1 mast open to you my 
mind at once, and tell you of a subject 
which lies very heavy on my mind. Doubt

lessly you may have heard of that long war 
in Sherbro’:—many lives have been lost, 
many sold to slavery. That bloody war 
lasted for about seten years. But, bless the 
Lord, through the efforts of the Governor of 
Sierra-Leone, there is peace between the 
contending nations or tribes; the war is at 
an end. Civil men have done their duties 
so far. Also at Gallmas the slave trade has 
been given up by the exertions of the Bri
tish cruisers. The Chiefs have signed trea
ties, and drove away the Spanish slave-tra
ders out of their land.

As l went down the wharf one day, I 
saw hosts of Spaniards walking about on 
the beach, I was anxious to know where 
they esme from. The answer was, “ Prom 
Gallinas.” “ And where are they going t” 
“To Freetown," was the reply. “ Whjr, 
and what for ?” said I. "O,” says a man,

to look for passage to the Havannih.— 
The slave-factories are all broken op; the 
Chiefs delivered up all the slave-traders; 
and signed a treaty, that nosoch traffic will 
be carried on amongst them any more." I 
am sorry that 1 cannot dwell upon every 
particular now on this subject : I shall leave 
it for next time. But,Sirs, I was overjoyed. 
Never was there a news which make me so 
hapfiy in this world as this.* If J had dis
posal of myself, I would sail the next day, 
to plant the standard of the cross on the 
shores of Gallinas,

On the month of August, 1848, Prince 
Ar-mar-rah, from Gallinas, called to see me. 
We had a very long conversation. One 
particular thing we conversed about was, 
the subject of religion. I asked him, how 
would he like to have Missionaries sent to 
teach him and his people about Jesus Christ. 
He said, " Very much. And why don’t 
you come now ? War is done ; no more 
slave-trade. You must come to teach us 
your book ; we want our children to learn. 
If you come, we will be glad to receive 
Vojii." I told him, “ I shall be very hippy 
to come, if the Committee sends me.” I 
told him, “ I am not my own ; I am a ser
vant : and wherever my Master sends me, I 
go” He said, “ You ought to come, be
cause it is your mother’s country ; and we 
will be very glad to receive you." I told 
him, that I shall write to the Committee in 
England ; and if they send me good answer, 
he will be sure to see me, or some one else ; 
so I make him present of a very beautiful 
Bible ; and he was very much pleased with 
it, and promise to get some one to read it 
to him. And when he was taking leave of 
me, he said, “ Don't you forget to write to 
your masters in England : tell them we 
want somebody to come and teach its, and 
to tell us about God palaver.” About two 
months previous to this, a brother in that 
part wrote to me as follows : " 1 want you 
very much to come here. Will you come ? 
Do come. And now, since God has stil
led the contending elements, and given 
peace to the country, how very important 
that we take the field, before Mahomed ans, 
or some other, have pre-occupied the ground, 
and closed the doors against ns ! Dear 
brother, can’t you come? I Vint’t you come? 
Do come, and we will soon have a Mission 
far in the interior.” Now, dear fathers, 
you see from this we have a call from the 
interior, from the neighbouring country ; 
shall we say, No, we cannot got 1 have 
been praying about it all this time, and 1 
feel that th» Lord his called me to go, and 
shall I say No? Shall I refuse? will you 
hinder me ? Our Mission is established in 
this colonv : we have here sixty-seven Lo
cal Preachers and Exhortera, and many 
other labourers besides; while the neigh
bouring countries are perishing fut want of 
Teachers. If any other Christian, or Chris
tian Ministers, can feel satisfied in their 
minds, 1 cannot. At present I am just as 
one out of its element. I thought it was 
the design of the Committee that every 
Missionary resident at York should visit 
Plantain-Island. It grieves my heart, when 
looking at the Report every year, to see en
tered “ York, Plant ai «-It land, jfcc.,” when 
that Island lias never been visited but once 
or twice ; and as since the late war the is
land was given up and became desolate, all 
the people have removed to the mam land. 
No Missionary living at York could give 
due labour to the Plantain-Island. He 
has enough to do, and plenty to take up 
his time, and cannot do justice to it on ac

count of its distance. If we , . Mission established in those placed ‘ 
he a distinct one., It . . ' 11 mu,<
Gallinas Mm,on. The Church NLW^ 
tea have gone to Gallinas snd 8,1^ 7- 
try to establish a Mission And Tkaf”*"* 
We do,"« T 11 will only .ppoiu|l,,,, £ 
ropean Missionary f,„ the head JJ ^ 
me or some other Native Ageni JJ Z 
I for rny part will go with a I my heart o’ 
dear Sirs, hinder me not ; I mu„ eo. r";

Pt,njt «h»‘ «nd uncommonly 
mg field! Allow me to quote [ %£? 
ary , word, on hi. leaving Americ. for ?f- 
nca . 1 am about to leave you, and expect
io see your faces no more. I long to ptïZ 
to the poor African the way of life audeal. 
ration. I don t know what may befall me. 
or whether I may find a gr„e i„ the ocean! 
or among the savage men, or more .,,,2 
wild beasts, m the coasts ol Africa ! ear m 
I anxious what may become of me. I f«| 
a my duty to go; and Every tench fear lha 
many of those who preach the Gospel in 
this country will blush when the Saviour 
calls them to give an account of their I». 
boors in his cause, and tells them, • I com
manded you lo go into all the world, ami 
preach the Gospel to every creature ’ * Th* 
Saviour may ask, * Where have yon been ? 
vvliat have you been doing ? Have you 
endeavoured, to the utmost of your ability, 
to fulfil the commands which I gave you, or 
have you sought your own gratification aud 
your own ease, regardless of mv cos* 
manda?’ ” O, Sir», I am quite willing * 
go wherever the Lord will send me. I have 
given up myself to this great work. But if 
you see fit that l should remain in the co
lony, and continue to labour there, I am 
perfectly satisfied, and ready to submit— 
But, Sirs, 1 must tell you again, that it hat 
cost me many sleepless nights when I tbiak 
ol the surrounding nations that have sot 
been visited, though smite are not thirty 
miles from us : it is indeed a pain to my 
heart. O may the Lord send whom he will 
send, so long as the Gospel is preached in 
them, and souls saved! Why, I do feel 
more for these poor Heathen at Gillies», 
because I have some relations there. Here 
are myself, parents, brothers, and sisters, 
enjoying the blessings of the Gospel of Je
sus Christ, while some of our friends end 
nearest relatives are living in darkness end 
superstition; not only so, but they are not 
far from us, snd yet we cannot go to them !

Many of my friends and relaiious here 
cannot bear the thought of my going from 
Sierra-Leone, and of my writing to tke 
Committee about such a thing, and tell me 
that 1 ought to leave it and say nothing, and 
make myself still and be happy with my 
friends. But I want them lo know that 1 
am not seeking for happiness, norease, nor 
pleasure, while iny fellow-creatures are go
ing to eternal woe. I want, to see souls 
saved, and the name of my to be ibee- 
dantly glorified. Amen.

JTamili) Ciudc.
“ Ion will think of it when they an ■eni’’

BY MRS. ELIZABETH W. TRUE.

The omission of kind and comforting 
words, you will think of; the neg ect of lit
tle acts of tender love, such as ^rould be 
real expressions of gratitude lor triwt they 
have suffered and done for you in your help
lessness, and have always done for you— 
thoughts of these things will enter jour 
heart like so many fine-pointed darts. E* 
pectally will these be felt when you come 
to be parents, and live over far your child
ren what your parents have lived through 
for you.

I knew a young woman whose father 
died when she was about eighteen jeers of 
age. She, with the rest of the children, 
were considered obedient and respectful to 
their father. The father himself said, wheo 
dying, m speaking to a friend concerning 
his children, “ 1 have good children ; never 
one of them gave meZ^disrespectful word. 
But after all this, 1 have known tbatdnog 
ter to say, that the remembrance of hfjlD8 
omitted to speak some sweet, consoling - 
Words, which she might have spoken to * 
father, and of omitting to do some WW *
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■nd un«I»Pc,ed *cls of gentle, care-taking 

which the might have done, have call
ed Iter more painful sensations than she 
can express. “ I rehieinher," she said, 
«• one instance, which, since I myself haVe 
Iteeu the inotlier of two babes, has been 
brought to my mind by some little act of 
theirs toward me, so that the music of my 
coni was hushed, and my spirit, for a season, 
was clothed in mourning. I wished my 
father back again, long enough, at least, 
that 1 might act my part toward him over
again, and let him see what was in my
heart to do for him to comfort him. The 
instance was this :—I was ironing ; my fa
ther was iu ilie room in feeble health, from 
which he suffered fur years before his death. 
He asked me il 1 eoold not set the iron up- 
«si my clothes in a gentler manner, at 
the jarring it made, hurt his head. I imme
diately made a change according to his re
quest, but not half as much as 1 might have 
made, had 1 realized how agreeable a gent
ler action would have been to him.

When I was nearly done, I noticed by 
the turning of his eyes toward the table, 
that the noise yet hurt him. 1 never forgot 
that anxious look of suffering ; and since I 
have had feeble health, and have felt many 
harassing j irs which my little thoughtless 
children have made, l have many a time 
ughed out, “ Oh, the thoughtlessness of 
adult children !—what sorrow it makes for 
them in after years!’"—Young Ladies' 
Friind.

I>ra bestowed upon it by the vender. At j the necessity of suspending their judgment U]x<n 
length, when it bloomed, all my hopes wee the Mllijeet until the whole truth should lie laid 
blasted. The flowers were of a faded colour, and 1-'litre litem. And now as the dark masses of 
I discovered that J bad only a middling mulvflo 1 el"iid« which had Urn lilted up 1mm the wind- 
ra, stair-coloured enough. 1 therefore resolved ! ward-horiztm are rolling away, slid t'nv vessel i* 
lo sacrifice it to some experiments which I had j under the pilota'"; of my who is
■n view. My attention had been captivated with ^ÎTTrl ***/*'”. V"1 '‘l^al intellect, his kind 

, . . . .... I a,id urliane disisvsition, and Ins love of Jn.‘,unh|ff. Ï 70*’,*'U' n‘°n,efc"C 1 Methodism — the slanders of the tri-
publications. 1 then coveted the earth in the j umvirate notwithstanding — now — though half 
pot, in which my rosebush was, about half in blinded for the moment by the lightning flashes
inch deep with pulverised charcoal. Some days 
after, I was astonished to eee the roses, which 
bloomed, of is fine lively roee-culour is 1 could 
wish. I determined to repeat the experiment ; 
and, therefore, when the rose bush had done flow
ering, l took off ill the charcoal, and put freeli 
eirth about the roots. You may conceive that I 
waited for the next spring impatiently, to see the 
lrevott of this experiment. When it bloomed, the 
roses were, as at first, pale and discoloured ; but 
by applying the charcoal, as before, the roses 
soon resumed lheir rosy-red colour. I tried the 
powdered charcoal likewise, in large quantities, 
upon my petunias, and found that both the while 
and the violet flowers were equally sensible to 
its action. It always gave great vigour to the 
red or violet colours of the flowers, and the white 
petunias became veined with red or violet tints ; 
the violets became covered with irregular apota 
of a bluish or almost blaok tint. Many persons 
who admired them thought that they were new 
varieties from the seed. Yellow flowers are (as 
I hare proved) insensible to the influence of 
charcoal."

Female Society.
Yon know my opinion of fennle society. 

Without it, we should degenerate into 
brutes. This observation applies with ten
fold force to young men, and those who are 
in the prime of manhood. For, after a cer
tain time of life, the literary man may make 
a shift (a poor one I grant) to do without 
the society of ladies. To a young mail, no
thing is so important as a spirit of devotion ! 
(next to Ins Creator) to some amiable wo- 
nun, whose image may occupy his heart, 
and guard it from the pollution which besets 
it on all sides. A man ought to choose Ins 
wife, as Mrs. Primrose did lier wedding 
gown, fir <pi dilies that “ wear wqll.” One 
thing, at least, is true, that if matrimony lias 
its cares, celibacy has no pleasures. A 
Newnm, or a mere scholar may find em
ployment hi study ; a man ol literary taste 
can receive in books a powerful auxiliary ; 
but a man must have a bosom friend, and 
children round Inm, to ch-rish au I support 
the dreariness of old nji\—Jukji Sian- 
dulph.

Tiff Ibme of Taste.
ITow easy it is to be neat !—to be clean !

Small Beginnings.
It is iwlitud, in III# " Gentleman ’a Magaaine,” 

of Clisntrey, the celebrated Sculptor, that, when a 
boy, he wae observed by a gentleman in the 
neighbourhood of Sheffield very attentively enga
ged iu cutting a stick with a penknife, tie asked 
the lad what he was doing ; when, with great 
simplicity of manner, but with great courtesy, 
he replied, “ 1 am cutting old Kux’i head." Fox 
was the schoolmaster ol the village. On I Ilia the 
gentleman asked lo see wlmt he had done ; and 
pronouncing it to be an excellent likeness, gave 
the youth a sixpence. And this may lie reckoned 
the fii.t money Cilmlrey ever received fur the 
production of Ins art.

This anecdote is but one of a thousand that 
might tie cited of as many different men who 
Iroin small beginnings, rise to stations and influ
ence ; and shows the importance nl not despising 
the day ol small things, in any condition or cir
cumstance of lile. All nature in fart ie full of 
instructive lessons on this point, which it would 
he well for us more thoroughly to study and ap
preciate.

The river, rolling in its accumulated waters to 
the ocean, was, in its amali beginning, hot an 
oozing nil, trickling down some IIIoss-cavered 
rock, and winding, like a silver thread, between 
the green hanks to which it imparted verdure. 
The tree that swept the air with ils hundred 
branches, and mocks at the howling of the temp*

- - - est, was in ils small beginning hut a title seed
— How eilsv lo arrange the rooms Willi the J trodden under foot, unnoticed ; then a small shout

that the leaping hare might have for ever crush
ed.

Kverything around tells us not to despise small 
beginnings ; for I hey are the lower rounds of a 
ladder that reaches lo great results, and me must 
step upon these before we can ascend higher.

most or iceful propriety ! llo.v easy it is 
to invest our houses with the truest ele
gance ! l'ilegance resides not with the up
holsterer or the draper ; it is not put up with 
the hangings and curtains ; it is not in the 
mosaics, the carpetings, the rosewood, the 
mahogany, the candelabra, or the marble 
ornaments ; it exists in the spirit presiding 
over the chambers of the dwelling. Con
tentment must, always, be most graceful ; it 
■beds serenity over the scene of its abode ; 
it transforms a waste into a garden. 1 he 
home lightened by these intimations ol a 
nobler and brighter life, may be wanting in 
much which t lie discontented desire : but to 
its inhabitants it will be a p dace, fir outvy
ing those of oriental fables in brilliancy and 
glory.

tCcncral lUisccllcmn.
loi-izi of Charcoal oa Flowers.

The following vxtr^ct ciunot fail to be ir. tv rett
ing to tilt» imtamM atiti the gUinuM, as well as to 
evt-ry lady wh• > h is a rosv-husii ni lier garden, or 
& llower-p< t in h< r jn: lour. It is IroAi the Varis 
“Horticultural Iv1 vi"xv" of July la Ft, translated 
hy Judge of Xvxv-York, lor lli«* Farmers'
Cluh of the A m r c.ui Inal tut*. 'I he expert- 
tnents describe.d were initie by Robert Rcrauds, 
who says : —

1 undo a bargain for a 
C'Nit "Toy, ’ It, and full of

An Invaluable Lesson to Stuienti.
Wlnt you do know, know thoroughly. There 

are few in modern tunes of a rixe equal to that of 
Mir Kitward Sugden. After one of the W.y■ 
mouth elections, I was shut up with him til a car
riage lor tvveatv four hours. 1 ventured lo u'k 
him what was the merit of his succeia. IIis 
answer was, “ I lesoUed, when beginning lo read 
law, to make everything 1 acquired peifect'y ni y 
own, ami never lu g i l i a second thing, till I 
h i% ei,| -ely accomplished the first. Many ol 

I mv competitors read ns much .n a day aa I read
in a we.-k ; hut, at l ie end oi lwelve months, mv

| knowledge was as fresh as on the day it w.ai 
| acquired, while theirs had glided a way from their 

recollection."—Memoirs nf Sir T. T. Barton.

which hail Imrst forth amid the fury of the storm, 
these friendsyf ours begin to breathe freely again 
—ami disgusted with men who cUtmtmr for 
toleration hut Inlnur for the supremacy, they now 
cry. having marked the “ towers, bulwarks, and 
palaces" ot our Zion, “This God is our God 
for ever tul ever : he will be our guide even 
unto death."

Little did I think upon seeing Messrs, lhmn 
and Griffith received into fill! connexion m iKStt, 
that they would so soon traverse the poles, like 
the magnet when «truck with lightning,and point 
the people in an opposite direction to the one 
into which they then engaged to bring them.— 
The heterodoxy of the one was forgiven soon as 
ho rose in the body of the chapel and avowed, 
his fealty to the standards of tlw Body ; ami the 
almost double protia tion, the chartism ."and Jonah- 
like conduct of the other were forgotten when 
the good man whom he now acoks to ruin in 
public opinion, assisted by others, laid on him 
holy hands and gave him authority to preach the 
Word. On that occasion several young men of 
the town resolved to yield to a previous convic
tion of duty and preach Christ, and a whole 
ninety were taken out upon trial for the ministry 
among us. At that Conference, too, I saw for 
the first time the snow-white head of father 
RAMFonn, whose sainted spirit is now with God ; 
and also the emaciated form of our beloved 
brother who is now Chaplain at the Seek ville 
Academy.—And little did I then think as my 
youthful heart leaped up with a desire to labour 
in the Foreign field, that I should so soon be 
associated with these men of God in preaching 
the GospcFof Jesus in these Provinces.

But Mr. F.veritt I never saw that I am aware 
of, and (terhaps his most intimate friends are

Kite as ignorant us I am of his true character 
d object. For myself I have always regarded 
Messrs. Dunn and f|riITith like two lwys playing 

at see-saw, and Mr. Kverilt as the dexterous 
ballftlieer in mid-distanep ;—true the one Imv 
may send up the other at the will of the third 
party, and the arc whieh lie descriln-s may deter
mine his own course and distance, as yet to be 
travelled—yet the middle man, Is‘cause of his 
Ignition, may conceal each front the other and 
then some day fling them lw»fh off to receive in 
their places some more skillful |>eHornier*. Act 
tliis game which tlm trio play must have a ruin- 
ou i fomleivy even should it terminate with them
selves ; but though their conduct arrays itself in 
obvious antagonism with the purport of the 
Christian Scriptures, they appear to hive coaxed 
themselves lo believe, that, by jniblie prayer and 
preaching, tln v can alone fir their sins and still 
traverse the vicious circle which they have iqieuly 
prosecuted for more than a year

Me. Kverilt, who while in Conference could 
not frequently take a Circuit, because as he 
slated phy ie.allv unable to perform its duties, 
can now write in defence of his conduct, and 
night after night address large assemblies of pm- 
fcsseil Minp.alliisers or, to use lit# own Words, 
•• Bless the people with his Sermons."'

Mr. Dunn, who according to letters received 
front the Xoltingluui Circuit was while there a 
most arbil.try superintendent, is now railing 
against oppression during the week, hut wijK's 
out his sin on the SabKith, by preaching for the 
nmiuh'e Kdltor of the Christian Witness; while 
Mr. Grillith, a |s i |K'tnal disSenter I n su every 
li si I el.-e, opens lil- ne 'clings for agiiuliou with 
prayer, end tlc-n with In- longue sins hour by 
hoir a gainst God and hi. own peers, lint in 
retio.'ii' C to ill - people nlei follow iu the wake 
ot these mi* guide | men, mid lie or di'stinv iu the 
i ouiiiig eti'i'iuty, 1 will not oblrude lev npprv- 
le ti-i'.o*. Jl i* enough f.,r ne' lo know that 

I" XX here Vin \ ill . mil htlili: i*, llml'l! i:, eutlliuiull 
and even t vd work

I I he*e ueir il iie'.'it li n n «, or [S'rli.aps I he ex- 
i poneiif* ol lie or piin i pi i ■., *q,nd Iu a tew fomilie.
. on t'li* lovrlv l-îi'i I t'cir nauseous and di gu*t- 
ini Paper : and really if line's lit lioine are n- 

! bi.I as .-t iled in ns polluting pages, lor one I am 
i lli 'invod lli if ilie deep At!.mil'' now m parait - 
; ie" I. :n tlie km t of my tiller*; but iu verv 
title is a mi-.'Oiii'-r, and il- - ' il. ne ni< .o mi - 
leading, that even i' ad . ci li-en, lit f ai e d' eii.'-d

CovvcBponùciuc.
by some among us a* unworthy of ri edit. Uni I 
th • l-oielou ll'o/ef ni'iri and I he II . *-h ./un o*" t 
11 ihiiix tend to I orrr. | |!,e li-*ue of absurdities, 1 

ill nidi r . w kl- h ar. ve. h 1 -, i

“ A ho ut a year ag * 
rose-bush, of ioi^ o 
hud*. 1 waited for ! ! 
ro»e« woitlijr of such

r. r the Ws.ls) in.
Mit. Km roR, —i-A'o'i arc doid.tl • i .aware. In

cause ol' tiie ri"'kles- —Init apparently tnifhfhl 
i si item'"..I* of ne n now lying un i r tie- S' liV ie 
| of ex' i-imi from the ho.a-' < 'oiili roll ihq
feoiili h ie i' of-omc ol'our 1 t friends in 
I l’nn ill- g- il.'.'l I. ell UK ,v!l it -ll ll.ell III ill'

r mixof t'■ W i Bib. But h ■

the

III '.Ie 
il* O

is held annually for the Wnclit of our Sunday 
! Srhool in town. Tliis. without except ion, was the 
| most noble allair of the kind llmt 1 ever witnessed;
| all who took («art in it seemed to act with such 

heartiness and good will ; and from the excellent 
superintendent down to the most juvenile ot" the 
teacher* each appeared anxious to contribute hi* 
or her full quota to the happiness of the occasion. 
Then came the “ Tea Meeting " at Pownal ; and 
here also 1 witnessed the same considerate care 
to assist each other. Pownal is separated from 
Town by the Hillsborough River, and is about 
eight miles distant ; but the Pownal friend* 
brought numerous carriages to the other side of 
the li-rry to convey to the Tea-ground their Town 
visiters. The \X’e*loyans, however, on this side 
of the river were more than a match for the peo
ple of l'ow nal for they not only filled all the 
carriages, but some of them, without grumbling, 
had to return to Town minus their Tea, though 
they bad provided themselves with the necessary 
Tickets. We arrived at the “ Tea-ground, 
Brother Pojhi acting as postilion, and, having 
climbed to the top of the hill in rear of the Ten- 
Tables, we were entranced with tho beauties of 
the surrounding country ; anil then, a* frequently 
since while travelling over tliis fine Island, were 
led to adopt the well known sentiment of one of 
our Poets—

“ tied ninth, the llwstry and man the TWn."
The Table* were gratuitously furnished by th* 

Ladies of Pownal ; and alter the Sunday School 
Scholars to the number of about ninety nail dis
patched their share of the hospitalities, the guest* 
partook of a new end abundant supply of tho 
necessary provisions. Then came toe stieeches, 
some of which wore of unusual merit, while muaio 
loth vtwal and iuetrumeatal we* interspersed to 
unit the ocvnsiom Prayer having been offered 
to God for the prosperity of the School, Ac., we 
jaunted hack to the ferry, e delighted and happy 
company, and then ae the steam boat pasted from 
the one shore to tho ether, our young men end 
maidens, our old men and children, struck up and 
sung in admirable style several of our excellent 
hymns. 1 laving landed in Town wo dispersed 
to our I tomes, well pleated with the kindness ol 
our Pownal friends, aud also that au opporiuuity 
had been thus afforded us of showing our love to 
one of the little hills of our Zion.

Since the meeting just referred to, we ha TO 
had another of a similar kind in “ New Wiltshire;" 
and like the two already named, it was held in 
the open air. This (dace lies on the mad to 
Hedeque, and as many nf our friende in that istrt 
of the Girvuit are |snr, because of the ilillleultiei 
which they have had to struggle with in the set
tlement of the district, our Town Methodists, aa 
usual, came to tls-ir assistance. Brother Williams, 
one of our I/x-al Preai here, m entitled tn most 
nf tho mnlit of that movement ; who, assisted by 
several of nur people, took out the provisions to 
regale the little folks of the .Sabbath School, and 
then lo raise means to purchase school books and 
a Library for general use. The financial result 
of this meeting went altogether lieyotul my ex
pectation, and the ('fleets of it will be telt m the 
settlement tvir a long time to come.

1 cannot close this letter without informing the 
readers of The iWsIryan, that our new Chanel 
in Little York was opened fur Divine Worship 
on Sunday the 21th of Nuvr. 1MÙ0. This build
ing was begun during the oceupuii y of this Cir
cuit by the Rev. 0. Dewolfe, A. M.—It advanced 
towanls coni|ileiii)n during the residence of the 
Rev. Mr. Botterell, and was publicly dedicated 
to the Worship of Almighty God on last Sunday 
week by the present .Superintendent, who con- 
dnetisl the service l*>th morning and evening. 
Mr. <icorge Beer, our senior Local Preacher, 
oecu|#ed the Pulpit in the afternoon of the day, 
and prune bed a very useful sermon upon the oc
casion. The weather however wee qeite unfa
vourable, whieh prevented many of our men of 
cash I* ing present at the services,—but the con
gregations were good notwithstanding; and tho 
collections when tho pledges of (strtiex, who were 
to have been present, are redeemed will exceed 
X 2D. The Chapel is als-ut JO ft. by 20, and 
contains ou tlie ground fl.x«r thirty-two Pews, 
wliii'h have with one or two exceptions nil been 
«old or rented since the Chapel was ojvened.— 
ll :i!-o miit iiiis n gallery faring the pulpit, ’JTio 
limlt'ii.’ i* finished throughout, and isMtetWKment 
to tho u ttlcment. Here a! si, as in tho other 
ii.st i!k cs already ro orded, thu oneness of our 
IMopIr showed itself : the woik I icing too ninth 
li.rtl.r li i ndi ol Little York, the Town (icoplo 
• ainc to tli- ir ;i-m .tance and carried tlie work to 
a mu t c**liil i --ne. May this disjsisitiou of the 
s|roi:y to In Ip tin: weak descend to their suceeod- 
i«i*7 lic e.

1 ... .ni.h 1'., at least, |los Circuit is fast im- 
piovi"'.* ; this was largely fell in tlie receipts at 

vt quarterly inc, ling; and while the Wes-
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For the Weeieyan.

A*é#rtr, II. B.

Mr Dear Bro,—I am happy to state that 
God has recently been pleased to revive His work 
on this part of the Circuit, when a number were 
enabled to rejoice in Christ Jesus by the Holy 
Ghost given unto them. During the progress of 
the work, the labours of Bro. Allison, of Wood- 

. stock, appear to have been especially blest ; and 
' J trust that those who have taken upon them the 

vows of God will bo fiuihful unto death, and then 
he who has sowed, and they who have reaped, 
shall rejoice together.

I am pleased to say that the work of God ap
pears to be progressing upon the Woodstock Cir- 
suit, under the untirin" labours of Bro. AUisop. 
A series of meetings held on that part of the sta
tion, notwithstanding the opposition of some who 
profess* to be tie Ministers of the mnetuary, has 
resulted in much good.

We intend to bold m protracted meeting ou the 
fewer part of this Circuit very shortly. The peo- 

’ pin appear to be prepared for the "reception of 
good. We are looking for a display of the Lord’s 

.power and love, liar the reviving influence of 
rfis Spirit rest upon the assemblies of His people.

Wm. Tweedy.
Andover, N, A, Dee. 10, 1850.

For the Wesleyan.
MmI BxmiistiH at 8L larpien Bay.

Ml Editor,—On Wednesday 11th iost, an 
examination of tbe school in this place, conduct
ed bv Mr. Tens, took place, the result of which 
was highly satisfactory to all present The num
ber of children present on the occasion was twen
ty-flea, which was not the usual number in attend
ance, owing to the illness of some of the scholars. 
They were examined in the several branches 
taugnt in comnaon Schools, and replied to a va
riety of questions, in connection with these sub
jects, in such a manner as proved that they un
derstood what they had learned. They were 
particularly expert in figures, as well as in men
tal arithmetic.

There was also manifested a very correct and 
extensive knowledge of that useful branch .of in
struction—Geography—and that in reference to 
our own country as well as of others, which is not 
the case in all schools. It was also pleasing to 
find that some were advancing with rapidity in 
the elementary principles of English grammar, 
geometry, and algebra. The state of the School 
certainly reflects great credit on the Teacher.— 
I could not bat wish, during the examination, 
that u Fair Plat,” the writer of a very blame
worthy article which appeared m The Church 
Time* a few weeks ago, was present He cer
tainly would have been deeply impressed with 
the truthfulness of the remark m his apology for 
writiag the article alluded to, that ‘•Mr. Teas has 
improved of late.” Whether he is umroving or 
net I do not venture an opinion, but this I know, 
ha has n respectable and weU-coodm tel School, 
the superior of which I believe cannot he found 
in Margaret's Bay. The school bouse is also 
clean and comfortable. Ax Observer.

THE WESLEYAN.
Balifu, Saturday lortlag, December 21,1SÎ0.

THE WESLEYAN.-----------------------------*
men the doctrines of grace, there is no misgiving, ] The salvation of the world of each and every j year of this volum

one of the human race ! This it lielieves possible 
—to be tlie will o> Go«l—the object for which 
Ills Son, our only Lord and Saviour, poured out

HETH0DIS1.
ITS AOAI-rATIOS TO MEET Tit* WATTS OF THE WORLD.

Methodism is designed, ami, under the bles
sing of God, without which no means can prosper, 
well calculated to promote the salvation of mci: 
on an extensive scale. Its doctrines are ecri|>- 
tural in the justest sense of the term ; in harmonv 
with the plain and simple enunciations of the 
Sacred Oracles. On this ground Wf.si.eyax» 

have no cause to shrink from the most rigid ted 
which can be applied to their recognised stand
ards of belief. Deeply imbued with the spirit of 
evangelical truth, and peculiarly adapted to 
direct sinners to the one all-sufficient Saviour, 
and stimulate believers to fidelity, zeal, and ]kt- 
severanee in the way of inward and practical 
holiness, Methodism stands forth to the gaze of 
the world, as a potent and uncompromising op
ponent of errer in its multitudinous forms, and as 
a divinely sanctioned advocate of the claims of 
God and the gracious privileges of redeemed 
men. It honours God, the mediation of Christ, 
and the office of the Holy Spirit—places man in 
his right position, divests him of all vain boastingl 
all self-"onfidenee, all grounds of false trust— 
magnifies the unrestrained, unlimited love of 
God—asserts ar.d extols Ills free, unmerited 
grace—and so exhibits in glorious union the jus
tice and the mercy of God in the scheme of re
demption through Christ Jesus, as to alarm the 

• presumptuous sinner and terrify the deluded 
antinomian, on the one hand, and encourage the 
humble penitent and sincere and faithful believer, 
on the other. In thus presenting to the under
standing* and consciences of different classes of

no mental reservation, no concealment, no laudv 
tion of one divine attribute at the expense of 
another, but there is sincerity, fraifcticaa, full 
publicity, and a due regard to all the perfections 
of the God-head as they have been revealed in 
the holy Word of His own inspiration. Method
ism rejoices in the solemn and gracious attestation 
— “If we say that wo have no sin, we deceive 
ourselves, and the truth is not in us. If we con
fess our sins, he is feithful and just to forgive us 
our sins, and to cleanse us from all unrightcous-

We have above stated our conviction that 
Wcslcyanism is calculated to meet the spiritual 
necessities of the world. It proceeds on the 
scriptural truth that every human being is natu
rally in a sinful, impotent, and ruinous condition, 
and on the truths, equally divine, that God has 
loved the world, that Christ has tasted death for 
every man, in Other words, that every human 
being is redeemed by the price of Jesu’s blood, 
and that the Gospel announcing these glorious 
facts is a message of glad tidings designed for all 
people. It goes forth, therefore, with all the 
courage that confidence, with all the joy that a 
conviction of God’s universal love to man, with 
all the zeal and untiring activity that the mort 
hallowed and benevolent motives and induce
ments, can inspire. It never for one moment 
doubts whether any one of the wide-spread race 
requires salvation or whether he may be saved— 

amaults each and every individual with the 
*lammer God's Word, charges tin lswu to 
every conscience, threatens every sinner with the 
“ wrath to come;" but then it pours in the oil of 
mercy, offers to each and all the joy of consola
tion, cries to every man, Christ loved tire and 
gave himself for tiee—he is the propitiation for 
the sins of the whole world, and consequently for 
thine—thou, even thou, may’rt be saved, as thou 
hast been embraced in the purpose of his redeem
ing love, and in the object for which he vicariously 
died. Armed thus with the two-edged “ sword 
of the Spirit,” one of which sliarp, and pcnctratin» 
the sinner’s heart, the other suffused with Gilead’s 
healing balm, the Apostolic Wesley went forth 
on his divine Mission, with one hand assailin'* in 
every place the citadels of Satan, the stroV 

hohLs of sin, with the other lifting high the stand
ard of the alt-conquering Cross, on which, written 
in characters of sacrificial blood, appeared the 
consoling, the life-imparting promises, “ Come 
unto Me, all ye that labour ami are heavy ladi-n, 
and I will give you rest”— “//,« that comcth 
unto me,I will in no true cast out"—“ The Spirit 
and the bride say, Come. And let him that 
heareth say, Come. And let him that is athirst 
come. And whosoever will, let him take the 
water of life freely.” Great and numerous were 
the triumph, which followed the evangelical 
labours of this eminently devoted servant of God. 
Thousands were won from the ranks of the eno 
mv, and translated from the kingdom of darkness 
mu. the kingdom of God’s dear Son, as trophic 
ot the plenitude of redeeming grace. A revival 

I ofWjvligion, exceeded in extent only by that 
! °f ,hn<,s- commenced, which has
I , l " W1,lc through the professedly
I V“n,,,an ';o:W’ ,mi1 extended to the distant and
remote,,,.es and nations of heathen lands, not
only I,me those who became identified di- 
reetlv ,v,lh Wesleyanisni, hut indirectly rousi.e, 
ota.T ( nnrehes fro,,, their long-eoi,tinned aiiathv,

! -musing spiritual life into their previously demi 
formalism, and calling into existence a spirit of 
pu-ty and sacrifice which has hern increasing in 
intensity and ardour as time has been measurim- 
> s cycles, and which, under (he gracious 1’rovh 
donee of God and the fostering ble.-sim, „f 
Uni Christ, bids fair to take the very world bv 
liai,owed storm. H,e primitive tones of earnest'
melting prayer, in which The Founder of Method’ 
.sm was wont to pour out the yearnings of his 
anient spmt for the salvation of the lost worhl 
K -l echom the cars of I,is wide spread spiritual

o tïïTt fi,1;!alK‘art"V rCS,KmS<! inof iip-hrted hearts, nerving them to attempt the 
accomplishment of the object for which they so 
devoutly pray:— }

his soul unto death ; therefore in accordance with 
the spirit and letter of its doctrines it co-operates 
with the Fountain of infinite Love and labours to 
secure the glorious object proposed. Thus adap
ted is the religious system of John Wesley to 
meet the pressing necessities of our world ; free 
and unlimited as the provisions of the Gospel of 
reconciliation, it rejoices to urge onwards in its 
philanthropic course of Christian effort, and as fer 
as lies in its power, to dispense the bread of life 
to the famishing multitudes of mankind. The 
religion of Methodism, like God, whose offspring 
it is, is a religion of love. The world, every 
human being, is the object of its tendcrest solici
tude; and nothing short of the edvatioo of the 
whole race, whether realised sooner or later, can 
satisfy the yearnings of its truly benevolent 
nature.

about
e will commence

fortnight from the present time, renewed efforts 
on the part of our Agents, whose past zeal we 
dulv appreciate, to obtain new subscribers might 
be crowned with success.

CHRISTMAS.

Before our next issue this Festival of the 
Church will have come and gone, with all its hal
lowed reminiscences and delightful associations. 
The season appeals to all the finer sensibilities of 
the renovated nature, and recalls to the sanc
tified mind the joyous peals of Angelic bands, 
when the music of their voices startled the cars of 
the watching shepherds on the plains of Bethle
hem. Then sang one of those celestial visitants, 
whilst the earth became radiant with unwonted 
glory, “ Fear not i for, behold, I bring you good 
tidings of great joy, which shall be to all people. 
For unto you is bom this day in the city of David 
a Saviour, which is Christ the Lord. And this 
shall be a sign unto you ; ye shall find the babe 
wrapped in swaddling clothes, lying in a manger. 
And suddenly there was with the angels a mul
titude of the heavenly host praising God, and 
saying. Glory to God in the highest, and on earth 
peace, good will toward men." Words sweet as 
the music of the spheres — full of consolation — 
and overflowing with joy ! The event itself— 
how replete with wonders—fraught with momen
tous. infinite consequences ! “ Christ the Lord ” 
Yes! in that infant of days, wrapped in swathing 
bands, is the Lord of life and glory—the Father’s 
co-equal and co-eternal Son — the brightness of 
his glory-end the express image of his person— 
Wonderful, Counsellor, The Mighty God, The 
everlasting Father, ( Father of eternity,) The 
Prince of Peace ! The fullness of the times had 
arrived, and, by the advent of His only be
gotten Son, God was about to solve tiro mystery 
of redemption which had been hid for ages, and 
to bring on the theatre of our world one, in ap
pearance man, hut in reality God as well as man, 
who should confront, counterwork, defeat, and 
stamp with eternal infamy, the Prince of dark
ness who had erected his throne in the very hearts 
of men. Christ was “ born an event never to 
be forgotten throughout Time and the slowly- re
volving ages of Eternity. He was born a 
“ Saviour ”—to redeem, deliver, pardon, renew, 
sanctify, and re-open the gates of Heaven. This 
is the source of interest to us—to our fellow-men 
—to the world. Well do the faithful, by renewed 
dedication ot themselves to God, commemorate 
this day, rendered “ glad,” by the incarnation of 
the Desire of all Nations, when

“ A brighter seen*
Of glory wa- dl-pl.n'd,
By tied, th* F.tminl Son
Than when the universe was made.”

success.
The agents of other Papers are all alive in 

pushing forward their respective interests. For 
this we commend them. They are acting Be 
men in earnest. So would we have our friends 
to act The circulation of The Wesleyan cannot 
be greatly enlarged without some sacrifice of 
time, and, it may be, of feeling : but a roasri- 
ousneee of having performed a duty, with the 
measure of success obtained, will prove a con
solation and a reward. An average of jtw ad
ditional subscribers to commence the next half- 
year from each of our Agents would be to * 
a very acceptable New Year's Forget-Me-Not!

Notice.
Divine Service will be held (D. V.) oa Win. 

NE6HAY next ( Christmas) at the AipW 
Street Church at 11 A. M., and at Bromwich 
Street Church at 7 P.M. The usual eoUectku 
will be taken up for the Poor.

The weather, during the list week, has been ‘hup 
able. The rain and fog on Tuesday were very unphas- 
»nt, and the walking was horrible. Wednesday wm 
clear and cold, with sharp, biting wind. Old wintor h 
corning in bis chariot* of storm*, and wrapped ia bk 
mantle of snow. The poor dread hi* surly appeau**. 
May the rich consider the wants of their defaitale Ww 
thren.

Juthjt MirsJtaU is about commencing the delivery of 
a series of important Lectures at the New Temperance 
Hall. Particulars will \# given hereafter.

The Alhemnim and Journal of Temperance an dknl 
Organ of the Grand I>ivision of the Soria of Temper» 
anev of this Province, it is expect 'd, will makd its ap
pearance in an enlarged form on Tuesday next.

Mr. Outturn, Junr.. delivered an interesting Lectors 
on Vhomi'try on WvInesdav evening lost at the Me- 
cluir.icb" lii.st‘.tute.

A IjaHv i f Truro ha* ma» ni'.iehired a Hearth Jfcy of 
a very >v|-enor quality, v hu h is intended fur the Loo- 
don lix< Uition.

Srv?ml Fire Warden® of the City hare recently ten
dered their resignation. This U a matter of regret

The Guardian say* that lie i* panned to leant of se>- 
eml itVTnopts Lvit-g made to fire property fa 
parts of tliv* city.

The Call 
list Clirj' 1 of tiii> t*": v luv- hrvil 
the extent < f about 1V0 sittings.

recently
North Bap- 
enlarged to

A correspondent of the say* a splendid new Pac
ket is 1 milling at Yarmouth f«»r the Boston route, and 
that t!:vv i-> “ .-‘ioi.g T:i!k” of j.ivting a good Steamer 
on tliv vi;> tietw's”! that p*»rt and Boston. The great
er tin- favilitic' of trawliing, the hotter, gay we.

Th.e (’!.ronit h- gives airport that a WooRen and 
ton Fac.'iry is ahoiil bcimr established in Nova Scotia, 
principally by Americans.

Small pox is represented as raging fearfully in kr- 
bnJocs.

The cholera still exists in .« 
side of Havana, a:.«! prevails 
on Vic Suuili side.

to a
part* on the North
considerable extent

hi.
M’. .Tir crops r.t Trinid.id are looking promisingly, and 
tier n: ;cv> arc expected.

“ O for a trumpet-vilice,
On all the world to call !

To bid their heart* rejoico 
In him who died for all !

For all my l ord was crucified :
For ill!, for all my Saviour died!’*

Tills is only in keeping with the geniun, so to 
speak, of Methodism — it is only the true 
breathing of its large?and benevolent heart—the 
utterance of its genuine, and Christian feelings.

The (îoveri.or of Force ( Porto Ttiro) it is said has hfê» 
ly oni. it d oui all tliv tr<4»j>*;, and mustered the citiicns, 
who were patr.dhtr the streets and wharves, in antiei- 
j atii n ot iin a!tack fn.in General Lopez. The people 
were in consternation.

At lnV«t date* tli^rc* were 
twvca Brazil and Bueno. Av

ill rumours of a war be-

TO THE AGENTS OF THE WESLEYAN.
It will lie gratifying, doubt1v«s, to you to learn 

that we arc increasing our list of suliserilieis ; 
though we must ([ualify our degree of satisfaction 
by the fact that this increase is not so rapid nor 
so general as we would desire. The reason al
most universally assigned by our respected Agents 
is, the scarcity of money, especially in the country. 
The following, accompanied with the name of a 
new subscriber, may be given as a sample of the 
statements we have frequently received :—

“ The Wesleynj* gives great satisfaction on mv 
Circuit, and we should have many more subscri
bers, if the times were 1 letter.’’

The force of the reason aliovc stated we cannot 
but admit to an extent : but, in some cases, it 
may be, parties have not taken tin' jiajior either 
from indifference or because tl.ev have not bei n' 
specially solicited. Wc think we have strong and 
esjiccial claims on the countenance and support 
of Wesleyan families ; and as the second hail

On tlm 2!'t1 

Stilt? into the
lit t. 'iir 
rni.ni.

1 c,ration took phee In Su 
{tiic admission of California as a -

Cholera i« still i;o iv.e-io;t m California.

Ti c total imi'.imt i f dutiable, free, and ia
«prèle, at the 1‘ort of New York for the month of Octo
ber la-1, vu- r‘:i,7.Vt,rc.'j / it, exclusive of fpeci», 
f r the same month, o,2!l.

Dr. K. X. IT -o tord. f-nncrlv of Now York city, has 
boon apt., ditto I I * i - ■‘i - o,r oi Clirmistn- in the Massaoho- 
« ‘t< Mc lirai Cidli'to, In the place of Professor J. V. 

Webster, lately cx.cuted.

V It. XI. 
23.1 tilt., b .

Tl"
St. .to

r.'v.
:n, x.

t wo

Cl,
11..

of Clarke Co. 
1.1- -àn es.

Kv., was killed on the

• Mr Ka
V

of I'nion-stiecf Church 
-onte.1 with a Cold Watch 

' f M- rri -rcgation as sn 
in they entertain for him is

M : i-e r.

Th P r:*v
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yr rai.tivtn'.an, !ak M. I\ fur Aberdeen, has been ap

plied, it b u*itl. J-ivut. tiovvu.vr cl I'l iiaCc lxlv\aixl ls-
lind-

The Mon'rcal PnPiling Society is in a flourishing con
dition. At their last Meeting, several shares were iiisj*-s- 
^ of at a bo* a* of TtcfrJ^iuo and a hffjpft out.

The Southern States, it is supposed, will unite to tax all 
products and goods of uon-'!aV i holding States, whicli is 
considered a*1 a virtual sexx-.%<ioii. TiouLle we u ar is 
hrewing for our neighbours. At all events a most inimi- 
n\ wpiiit between the North ami South is fu*t springing 
Qp. the effects of which may in the end prove more seri- 
yp, than tome may be inclined ut present to imagine.

Latest weeonnts<Wtm Naim.a state that the cholera had 
entirely disapjxarvd from the city, but had re-u| paared in 
several other farts of tire Island.

The Mexican <lovcrnment ha* settled the condition* on 
which the Seminole*, fa munches, and other barbarous 
tribes can be admitted into the Ht public.

The &bI° my* it learns by a letter from Acapulco that 
tfcrtcitjr fa enjoying unexampled prospet ity. A slurt 
Hwt ago Acapulco was .ilmurt deserted ; but alnce then 
Ihejwpulatien bas tjuudrupled.

Eer. J. W. Iiannington, a coloured Vlcrevman of New 
Tork, lately reevived the title of Doctor of Divinity, from 
<hi Uciverriiy of litklULcrg, of Ucrmany.

(From the Royal Gazette, Dec. 18, 1830 )

■Proclamation.
BT U18 EXCELLENCY UKC fEN ANT-GENERAL

Silt .IOIIX HARVEY,
Knight Cnnimnndt r of the Mott Jl nwrnb'e }Mi

ta nj tjnlt r of tie Hath,Knight Coin wander 
of the li i'/ol llmoctriait (lari.,hie Or.it /-, 

L. S. Lieutenant flureriwr ami Cuiiiiiiander-iii- 
Chit'f in u i l or.-r U r Majesty’* Piueiucc 
of Xoca-Scolia, and ùs Dej/en,lcncice, 
tf'-, Pc., év.

J. Hakvky.
Whun>a< t’10 General Atsotnbly of this Pro

vince stand.; prorogued to Thursday the Nine
teenth (lay of Dei umber, instant.

I have thought fit further to prorogue the said 
General Assembly until Tin;r-Jay, the Twenty- 
third Jav of Junw try next, then to no et fur tin 
Despatch of lltisiwss—of which all persons con
cerned are to Like notice an 1 govern themselves 
accordingly.

Given under my II.-.inland Seal at Arms, 
at Halifax, this 1 11It day of Decendwr, 
in the fourteenth year of Her Majesty’s 
lteign.

By Ills Excellency's Command.
W.\i. 11. KEATING,

Deputy .Secretary.
GOD SAVE THE QUEEN.

We are compelled often to reject really merito- 
rious articles ; we are in a jxisilion to judge of 
their effect, and can sec circumstances which 
may not lie discernible to our readers. We re
ject a great deal of poetry, [tortious of which are 
oftentimes very fine, while other but insc] «arable 
parts are too defective for publication. In sucli 
cases we summarily put it under the table, tor 
we are not |>oet enough to rectify the defect. 
Poets are usually sensitive, but we are happy to 
find our ow n quite good naturvd in such cases, 
and dih|v*;ed to "try again” when wc think 
they •• miss fire.”

Impolitic Move.
A Corrc.qxmdvnt of the New York Christian 

Adtu/eale .V Journal, in shaking of the recent 
appointment of the hierarchy of bishojia in Eng
land by the 1'ope, says

“ This is a ixtlil step, but, I think, a very im
politic one. They now pkee- themselve* in a 
position before the high-church party, such ns 
they have not previously assumed, and it is not a 
little prolxtble that many who, by their indiffer
ence or their countenance, served to advance the 
cause of Pojw-ry, may now take otlcuco, and be
come opponents and alarmists ; while, of course 
all the staunch friend* of Protestantism will be 
more alive titan ever. The sympathies of pure
ly political men have been much on the side of 
the Popish party in England; bat, when they as
sume higher ground in that comntrv, and take, 
at the same time, ground in Ireland which out
rages all the prejudices of the thorough-going li
berals, they will find that, even ill political [low
er, wltich is always their real sup[>ort, wliatever 
of religion may seem to be in their objects, they 
arc rapidly tailing.”

A Scene on board of a British Man-of-War.
Tlie following scene was presented on bawl 

one of Her Majesty’s ships in the Mediterranean, 
on occasion of a number of Bibles 1 icing distri
buted among them. It is thus described in a 
lot tv r to a friend :—

“ As the Admiral has just signalled an oppor
tunity for letters to Malta, I thought I could not 
suffer such a inonvnt to escape, without letting 
you know how the ilisjiosal of the Bibles suc
ceeded on board. As I told you, we bad resolv
ed to make the sabbath the day for their distri
bution. 1 communicated the fact of having tic' 
Bibles for sale at reduced cost, and that I should 
«end some tig-ward to tlio-v who wished to buy. 
The moment the books were brought out, there 
w,as such a s—oie, each ami all struggling and 
striving to obtain a copy. ‘ My name was down 
first, master-at-arms !’ says one ; and another. 
* My name !’—then, again, others ‘ Do give me 
One ‘ l’r.av do give me one !’ A regular 
struggle ensured, -all anxious. 1 question it' a 
scene like this was ever witnes-o*l on board of a 
man-of-war before. 1 could really do nothing 
but retire to my cabin, and lift up my hands mi l 
niy heart, with gratitude to God, declaring ilia’ 
it was all His doing. And what is the. result ? 
A\ hv, here and Hier", voit see the Bibles read. 
A prisoner under the half-deck, and two or three 
of llic stewards, may Is- seen at night xVitlt their 
Bibles, reading ar. 1 talking together alunit fiver 
Bihles. 1 do not know how many applications 1 
had for a Bible from lmvs. Mnv'the laud pour

, A Good Resolve.
A\re clip the following from our cotemporary, 

tlie Son, as containing a resolution good in itself 
and worthy of imitation :—

We must respectfully, but firmly decline ad
mission to our columns of articles, whether in 
poetry or prose, the tone and purport of which 
can only tend to wound the feeling; of individu
als, without offering, as an equivalent, even the 
contingent result of remote [lublie good.

The Papal Aggression.
Kriracts from the Arrhbiskojt of Canterbury’* 

llrgly tu the Areloteacons awl Clergy of the 
Jtiucere oj' Canterbury, ou the lloinUh Aggres
sion.
“ 1 am much gratified by receiving the address 

of the archdeacons and clergy of my diocese of 
Canterbury, * protesting against tin- act of aggres
sion u[ion our church recently committed by the 
1’njctl tire.* * * * * - _ p

•• We have just reason to declare our indigna
tion at the present invasion of our rights, and the 
assumption on which it is really avowedly ground
ed, that our Protestant communion is unsound 
and even heretical. But, whilst we are indig
nant, we need not lie surprised. • • * It is
the known characteristic of the Homan Catholic 
religion to be not merely ag/r but en
croaching. and to tv t satisfied with nothing 
short of ab-olute domination, he shall, there
fore, act wisely it' we lu >k around us and inquire 
whether any pivuii.ir viivmn.,l wires amongst our
selves may have rau.-rd the pre-cut time to ap
pear to the court of Borne a fiwiuraole opportu
nity lbr the movement of xx Li h we complain.

-• Ten years have e' lp-e I, since ! tjtpuçbt it 
ne -ess.arv to warn the clergv of another diocese 
against the danger of adbpting principles which, 
when carried out, tend intur.dly to those lvmi- 
i-h emu s ag tin-d which our foi --i illu i's protested, 
and which were renounced by the Anglitau 
Cliurli.

i. The result has proved that this judgment 
-h or the w arning premature ; on tin;

. proles ring to fol-

crowdcd towns and our remote villages too many, 
unhappily, are little able to test the truth of any 
religion which is pmpo-ed to them by its only 
true stand ird, the Bible. Tlie-e mav easilv N-- 
eome a prey to teachers so subtle, so skilful, so 
insinuating as Iviuiish vnn.-s.iin:s arc known to 
Is1. 1 here is likewise a constant immigration 
11vui Ireland, of men who have unbilled su|wr>ti- 
tion tit in their cradle ; and, by eompanioiiship. 
or alliances among tin ir fellow-workmen, are too 
likely to aid the exertions of priests and Jesuits, 
ol nuns and sisters ot charity. It ih-vnmi-.xdoub
ly necessary for the clergy to guard their [leople 
against this danger by every means through 
-which scriptural knowledge mav bt> diffused 
amongst them. Acquaintance with the Scri|>- 
turvs is the sure defence against Rome ; the laity 
must lend their aid and sup[ily the mixuis of add
ing to the number of clergy, together with a pro- 
vistou for houstdiolil aisitors and Scripture read
ers, witlsiut which it is imimsihle to make head 
against the ignorance and apathy of an untaught 
multitude, ifthe recent assault upon our rhurrh 
should thus liet-omt- the means of extemlingarrrp- 
tu ra I instroetion, the measure which was design
ed for our injury may, under a gracious Provi
dence, result in an eventual good. The ene
my has shown that he considers we have a weak 
[Kiint. It is our hnsincss to strengthen that 
jsiiiit, end guard it from attack ; and not to al
low the ignorance of any port of our population 
to betray them into the hands ef Rome. * • •

I» saul Vi have given 100,000/ within the list 
few years lor budding Homan Catholic places of 
wor>lu|i. lie was of Armenian eitraction.

Moi st Amos —Sir Stratford Vanning has re
turned Iroin In* excursion to Mount A thus. Lady 
Vanning has caused lire monks ol the Holy 
Mountain tu break their sows. The brotherhood 
•How no le ms le, nor any creature of that sea to 
enter their boundary. Vows, hens, geese. At., 
air all banished. Sir Strsllord, however, wee 
accompanied to tire Mount by Ins lady end 
daughters. The monks dared not seed them 
hack, neither did they make any rriiiark when 
the whole family entered the first monastery. 
They received the ladies with great courtesy, 
offering llieiu refreshments. So it was in the so - 
rond, but in the third, the friar* remarked that 
Is in* Ire were not admitted. However,on learning 
that the two other monaster ira had inlrieged the 
rule, they consented to receive Lady Canning 
aad her daughter* —lirnuel* Utrnld.

H*UAK**ai B Uvnvasaaca —The LeurejUW, 
which has just arrived m the Clyde, in lat 40, 
ion. 13 "JO west, on the 3rd inal a poke the bargee 
Emerald, for London from Cadis. The letter 
ship hed on hoard the master of a Perlegeeee 
reeeel, who had hewn peeked up wbee ffeetieg en 
e bundle of eerkwood.ehout twenty miles from 
land. He had been on tiiie precarious raft far 
three day» and nights, and during the wtiele qf 
that period was destitute of food or fresh water.

The Morning Ckronitl* announces the com
plete discovery of a mode whereby flag may be 
prepared no as to be capable of being ipen and 
woven by erdmery eoltoe machinery. The 
steeping process is dispensed with, end thus the 
fibre ol the fies is preserved eninjured ; the new 
agent or process operates by giving fieiihility 
km) softness. If the discovery be really et lean 
made, end be available it e paying cost, It will 
commence one of the moat impeitaut ores In the 
history of our textile manufactures.

A aiogalar instance of resuscitation occurred 
lately at the British Museum, which, however 
strange it may seem, actually occurred. A cer
tain snail, a native of Egypt, which has been 
glued down to a card during the last fuur years, 
and confined in a close glaaa eeee, actually earns 
to tile the other day, ana wee found by the cabin- 
ished •• cuatoa ” promenading about in hie nar
row domain.

Mr. Macauiav baa net yet farmally pronoun
ced Ilia decision regarding the rival claims of 
Lord 1'Ai.exaiioa and Mr. Autos to the Rector
ship of the Glasgow University ; but it ic very 
generally understood that hie casting vote will 
be given in favour of Mr. A Liens.

trrscTs or Fêtent —On Friday week, a 
wanton and misohieveus lad, about fourteen or 
fifteen years ef age, suddenly placed himself, 
with a mask on hie lace, before a poor woman, 
named Porter, residing in llill-fleld, Coventry, 
when the fright made such an impression on her 
that she immediately luet her eeneee. Being far 
advanced in pregnancy, a he baa since been deli-

out Ills lili-sriau ti | mit tt; ! Yes, and lie will ■!■
it- I know 1 lo will. All. my tk-ar friend, this i - 
what wc want !”—11 .<• /■’. Ùi’oh Such j If fort,
1810.

Communications.
The following son ihlc remarks arc taken from 

the Zion’s 11 ru'd, to which reference uiav be 
occasionally unde frith jcufit

It is a tf -iv-r illy on 1-rstool l.iw of the pre5'. 
that articles in the h md< of the ejilor are no; to 
b« return" 1—eorreqtoit-lents should nlwavs k'-ep 
copies if they tic in it import ml to [ue'erve 
them, l-’roin one-third to nin-h-tll’ol’ «..it- con- 
nmnieati >n; are r- j.-'-te 1 : tin; tt-k of [ire--nlev 
and retun.in ; tln-.n would 1m- a serious one. .X ' 
paper in ti— land does <o : in mo.-', ca.-es it .vo-.iM 
lx- impract" i’.l -. We hope our c.r.i-po-nh n'■ 
will Lear this in mind. One word ii;or<- : tie- 
disposition we iii .ke of eoniinimic ition-uiu-t not 
be ifiisapp: elivüiè. 1, Lut Lome vvi'-L Y joJ temper.

i-c.ntnirv, t-i rt.lin of nm __ , 
low- up our prineiplvs, hate pus ceded onward 
flout otic llomi.-li tenet and onv Koa.i.-h practice
to auo-.lier. lid in -o.ne eonu'i-e,! ttions all that is
di-iii ciiw- in l’folc-tant do tiine or l’ro'.csLuit 
wer-hip h is ill;,appeared. Oilier eireunisiaiii't-s 
ini-.dit lie iiictilioned, s-v li, for instance, as tint 
title - and pi-ecedcnce nllowed to the Koiuan.( a- 
thoiic die nit-tries in ln-1,Hid and our colonies. 
X' hi- h h n e afforded some colour to the belie! 
tint n chmge !i?«l mine mer the spirit ol our 
loud, and licit an net of Bomi-h n/çn-.s.-am might 
1m- ventured without ri.-k of -ciiuus notice or na
tional (l|l|:(eition.

- ]lappily the event Ins proved tint the eyri rs 
were on the surface, and confined to few ; the 
heart of tite nation ndh -res to the H ord of Cod, 
and n jc-t; the ti.idil: --l inen.

Poctkm of Cardinal Wiseman.
Cardinal Wiseman is not only, a peer, but a 

prince of a foreign kingdom, ljis allegiance, his 
interests, his prosjiects, his sympathies all are 
bound up w ith a foreign crown. To tliat crown 
Itis ties are so elate tliat he is its possible heir, 
lie is one of its [K-qietual councillors, and may 
to-morrow lie named general of its forces, or 
minister of any department of its government.
Such a man is not only an alien, hit an alien 
under circumstances which render it impossible 
that his allegiance, his attachments, his hopes 
should in any way turn towards the British 
throne. As a British citizen he docs not exist 
lie is only a Roman Prince, lie has preferred 
that dignity to the other. lie cannot embrace 
Loth. - Roman lie is, Briton lie is not lie is a 
Prince of the Pa[-al kingdom, not «subject of the 
British kingdom. Wliatever his |msition is, it is 
not that of a fellow cilixen, it is that of a foreign 
prince. * * •

Foreign jieers or princes mar reside among 
us as tunLiussatlom, and watch over the interests 
of their-nation, or their fellow countrymen ; but 
they hold their position according to the provisions 
of our constitution, ami diqiart at once from our 
shores, if so commanded by ot.r gemment
1 Ivre, however, is a pnneo ami pnvy councillor —
of n sovereign wltose government », in its spirit 
and usages, diametrically opposite to onrs; wlm, 
moreover, claims to meddle w ith tint closest in. 
terests of our monarchy ; and who stamiv much 

( in need of support from tlie population which our 
I equitable goxeminent lias elevated, to hold ill 
j continued <iiLje lion lli.il other part of tin* jiojiu- 
j Lit ion which the blind government In- Iris inher- 
, ited and uphold;, lu- <u iong cru-lied to the earth, 
j As a British - iii/i n In- l-.is no >t.Hiding amongst 

us. Is it ron-isl- til xvriill tin- la-vs ol‘ nations that 
j a prince of one kingdoMi -lioiihl enter another 
I wil limit the sam-lion of il-; legitiai lie go. ei iini'-nt 
i and ih-'ii'iii liegin to exercise functions? This 

i; simple a polili'-.i! -pi. -lion. Il .l Itoman prince \ 
is to set up a government in tlie interx st of his 

l king, xv!ix- not n Re-si.m one n'-o in tin- interest 
of tin* I'zir; xxhv not tin' Ffem-li B-q-ul.lie 

( authorize a Prefect to organize and head English 
'republicans; xxhv not'\nv foreign govertmiiiit 

i-n.l upon our tc n itor v any kind of dignitary in- 
ic-'ed x.ilh aliv Lind of powers ? Were the 
mission of tlie ('.iniiu.il a pim-ly l-olit'n al one, no 
hesitation could - ri- t. B it tlioogh it has [Nilitii'al 
a-pei'..s more -cri in , lli in i-inld lie assumed by 
any purely puiiii -l n,i--ion. it i; »•- w i.i|-|M-d round 
wiili religions ap|M--iama-s. that it is ilillieult for 
ourg'lvermneiit toche; li tl-e |s>!iti>-al aggressions, 
xvilhout si-x-niing to I -rlmi religious freedom.—
The Pope pro» o'; Lii." if wiili a i i order and n 
seejil.-c so bound together, lh.lt he thinks wc 
cannot break lie- sceptre wiilionl breaking tlie 
erozier. and then lie would i ry out pem-eulion.
The sceptre must not 1-- liih-d over Britons : it 
must be broken : and it ho wall not dis-uM-iatc the 
erozier from it. th it is his concern. — li'ntrhmnn.

Our first duty, tl • 
-is. is to retrace ot.r
t ■ 1 to-.varid- Il -I
per'tiliou ; an I. Jrt. - 
t-ira■ to |u -! ;"t of i- "'l 
to be e-pe'-i lily '-alef.il I 
1-V ell'-l - XV i t ! -111.

’ But a-iothcr - ! • » ' v 
gn-a'- r ur a n y. I le 
i-'i ( 1 'I re I 
lull -I, and '• j 
ehud Uiiai.

fire, in the present (-1 I- 
• s xviarexer ll- v l.ix- 
lo -ti'in,- or Bomi-h / >• 

r ...J the le gi hi
ll fi an; fore! -li inxa-am. 

\\ >- are tail 1m tray - i

m-if.n 
- s-rrit : t

•nt on li ; ef stnl 
-lis ol I !» ■ I-1 'in

to the .......’in
.eeii’iv to the tine,la. at, .!, i.i-.l'iak- 

jViuO'ig-t the jiopuiativu ol our I

Summarn of Ncrns.
FliO.M EN(i!.l-SII PAl’EKS.

The f.r.an Mi vo* of l.ustiov li*« tinnotinred 
s intention of giving, m n.M t"ti to the usual 
vir haiifpe-ts f ,r w lie-li lln* M io»' 'ri Ilaose »-n-
, a a v. oral .......  re pu! jtion, a m-tn-s of i v erring

|.t"-nr l<> 1 : ; - il.stm onxln d imjividon!»» who 
u, . x ho exj»e< I, ,| to v sit I.oodon nil t!i" on ;i.urn 
o' t II- K X 111 tut ■■■ tv, hot h t mm ("oiitoieril.il Kurope 
M'-t A ne rie.-i, tlie arrange inertia lor wtiieli fold 
out lie- jiroiiiis" ol n mill'll |e»« rxrtu.ive a in: 
i:i -e" gen- ral h"S|i tal ly than lia» yet rluract-- r 
l t any civic 11 g I is r in the llielrojnil m.

Mr lliipiiarl, the Knuian Catliot c Memh.-r ol 
l’allument tor til. A! .nix, d ed on Salurdtv 
VHvk, al h s seat, tiuilntou Piece, tiurrvy. He

J
1 •O'

Derteiueti Accmaac.—Ths Cmrdjâ (W 
Mian stales lltalyi the elite at m of Majff Ash- - 
more, of Her Majesty’s IOth Regiment, Utah fau
lting down stairs at an hotel at Bonn, lie fallq*vr 
the bannister upon hit head, and was hilled upon 
tlie spot. Flis poor mother, (a niece of the e»te- 
braled Aiclnfvacon Palvy) happened to see the 
body without previous knowledge of any acci
dent having taken place,and was so shocked that 
she fell down by her ehild'a body and instantly 
died.

Advice* received liy tint West India mail ac
quaint in with the licl that, on the tilth of Au
gust, K,0. In lal. Stiff, I'JG 33 W, William 
Muir, guiltier'* mate ol Her Mu je ery’s ship 
Swill, being reprimanded for neglect of duty, 
went to the galley lire, lit a alow match, and 
w.is 'lie- -vi-re-l by the Corporal of Marines in the 
ni-1 --I rn'enng the magazine, with the intention 
of blowing up the ship ' Muir was kept in irons 
till lm arrival at Valparaiso, when he contrived 
to make hie escape—how is not elated.

The (Liy <»f Dublin Grand Jury has adopted a 
revolution ranie-py depiquating the contemplated 
aholite-ri of tlie Viccroyally, aa a measure muet 
pcmiruuia to Ireland. An address to the Queen 
on the auhjvei ii to be prepared by a rommiM**#. 
Meetings are likewise to lie held in lilt* several 
wauls ol the city, for tlie purpose ol pledging the 
candidates for lire new Corporation against th# 
abolition of the Viceroyalty.

Accounts Iron» flankok,to theütith September, 
stale the mission of Su James tiiouke to Siam aa 
a complete failure.

The Jesuit estate* in the gold region* are abnut 
to lie claimed by the 1‘ope,

The monument erected in the cemetery of 
Here I» l'liaise, over the grave of that renowned 
British Admiral, Sir Sydney Smith, G. C. B., is 
tottering tu its tall.

A manufacturer at Glasgow has produced a 
spun silk handkerchief, which contains portraits 
of the leading men in the Evangelical Alliance.

A weaver In Bradford has been for some tune 
engaged in weaving in a piec»- of cloth the whole 
of the Mew Testament. He Ilia already comple
ted the four (ÿieprle, and hai made aonie advance 
in the Acts of tlie A poetics.

A Paris correspondent of the Patriot writes, 
•• If your government would but a»-n»i a bishop lo 
Kome—Dr. Ar In Hi for instance—with a tram of 
missionaries,lo open churchce and preach reform. 
Home wn iId very anon retrace her steps.”

The <ioidsinith’a Company hive decided to 
award the sum of £1,000 fur prizes pi be given to 
those attiata of the craft, of the United Kingdom, 
who can produce wurks of the highest design of 
merit, m gold and silver plate, lor the Exhibition 
of 1851.
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Miwbbal Wealth or me l’aovtac#.—About 
three months ego we elluded to some rich seams 
el Bitotoioooa or Pilch Ooel which had been die- 
eoeeied in Albert County, end we hare now the 
eatielectron to elate that Mr. Duffy, the party 
who discorered and has been working the cost 
mine at Shepody, has sold hie lease or mining

Soilege to Messrs. Allieon and Spurr, of this 
», for £5000, which does not, of eooree, in- 
elude the right of soil. One shilling per chaldron 

fc alee payable to the Provincial Government on 
1^, eoele ereerated I There is little doubt that 
Ihie epeealslien will turn out very profltsble to 
the parties interested, as the Bret five hundred 
*aldrene that can be got out, have been already 
contracted tor in New-York at tendollare perehal- 
4ron. The eeam of coal is twelve foot wide and 
cUty-twe foot deep.

This Province appears destined by nature to 
rise into a prominent position yet, as it contains 
within itself ee mane resources, which require 
only to be known and developed in order to their 
becoming sources of wealth to their possessors, 
and beneficial to the people at large.—St. Ms, 
K. B: CmtrUr, Hr*..... - ............

South Stream Settlement, Parish or 
UfRAM, K. C.—It must afford pleasure to a be
nevolent mind to witness the improvements 
made year after year in many parts of this highly 
favoured Province. In 1619, two or three indi
vidual# commenced to clear the wilderness at 
Bonth Stream, about two miles in so easterly di
rection from the highest lake at Loch Lomond. 
At that time the settler# had no road to 8l 
John but by Beatty'# Perry, in the Pariah of 
Hampton. The forme in Sooth Stream are now 
■early all oecopied. A rood road rues through 
the settlement from St John toward# Shepody, 
•u which a mail ie carried weekly. Efficient 
Mill» have been erected by Mr. S. Heedereon ; 
and a good House of Eolertsinment ie kept by 
Mr. J, Barnes. A Blacksmith and n Waggon- 
maker hare established their respective trades 
near the Stream. A flourishing School ie in the 
neighbourhood ; while the Presbyterians are fov- 
eured with a Meeting'Hooee and a Minister of 
their own denomination—here ie “the Church 
that tope the neighbouring hill," and new the 
Wesleyan# have jeat completed a comfortable 
House for their Sabbath Services. A Reading 
Society baa been organ!led, and Lectures are de
livered monthly on literary and scientific sub
ject».

The Wesleyan Chapel will be opened on Sun
day the *8d ioat. by thé Rev. R. Kstenr.—A.

Mobbt Dieetae.—For some time back there 
have been several parties in our community so 
iafkinated as to believe that the gold diggings 
were aet confined either to California or Turks 
Island, but were la be found in our own City, 
and ender the impression that money was buried 
in certain parte of it, have beea industriously dig
ging for the hidden treasure, hut, ae far ae we 
eaaileara, with very little success, notwithstand
ing the nee of a mineral rod to point them to tl»e 
localities. It ie much to be regretted that there 
are to be found persons among us, credulous 
enoegh to believe such stories is those relating 
to money buried in thia neighbourhood, as they 
are only wasting their time in digging the esrtli 
in a very unprofitable way, and which might be 
turned le much belter account, if they would fol
low up their digging by planting.—Ik.

Smrsi.iLnT.io—On conversing a few days ago 
with an intelligent Shipbuilder, we find it Ins 
opinion that the alteration in the Navigation 
Laws of Great Britain, allowing Foreign vessel» 
to obtain British Registers, will not affect the in 
tereet of our Shipbuilder» to any estent. Dur
ing the list twenty-five years he has built forty 
vessels, principally of a large class, and he slates 
that the average prices this year have-been fully 
as favourable as any year during that period.— 
This ie_tbe opinion of a practical man.—Ik.

We have much pleasure in announcing that 
the number of paupers at present in the Alms 
Houee, ie less by 109 than it was at the same 
IS me last year, and there ie of coure* a corres
ponding reduction in the expense» of the estab
lishment. Thia looka aa if the Province was 
gradually becoming more prosperous, and tiiat 
poor persona could more readily obtain employ- 
ment thia year than last.— Ik.

An order haa been issued by the Lorda of Her 
Majesty’s Treasury to the several public depart 
menu, requiringthein to return the estimate of 
their expenses fur the ensuing year, twenty five 
per cent, less than usual. Tliie shows th at there 
is a determination on the part of Her Majesty's 
Government to carry out retrenchment aa iar a# 
poasible.—Ik.

Awrck. Calamity!—A telegraphic despatch 
from Fredericton, waa received at the News 
Room on Thursday last, announcing that the 
house of Mr. John Coulthard, in Queenabury, 
waa consumed by fire that morning, about two 
o'clock, with all his family! consisting of Mr. 
Coulthard, wife and child.—Cause uf the Grwun- 
known.— lit.

We notice by the last‘Temperance Telegraph,’ 
that the Sons ot Temperance, the Total Abstin
ence Societies, and others, of. Sheffield, hive 
agreed to Petition the Legislature 11 To enact a 
Law forthwith repealing all import duties on in
toxicating liquor», prohibiting the licencing, by 
Courts of Countv Sessions, of bouses for their 
sale—making every vender, wholesale or retail, 
of euch liquors, equally accountable with tin- 
consumer for every crime committed under their 
influence, and providing that no auch vender

shall be permitted to ait on any Grand Jury, or 
hold the office of a Magistrate, or occupy any po
sition of trust, honour, or emolument, under the 
Provincial Government.’’

( From the jV. B. Royal Gaxetta )
Provincial A ftoistmexts— Dr. Stafford Ben

son and Mr. Robert Waaaon, to be Corooera in 
the County of Northumberland.

Henry P. Sturdee, Enquire, to be a Commis- 
eioner ef Wrecks and Shipwrecked Goods lor 
the Connty of St. John, in the room of Thomas 
Leavitt, Esq , deceased.

Robert F. Haxen, John Duncan, and Peter 
Bernard, Esquires, to be Coiiimieeionera of the 
Lunatic Asylum in the room William Jack, and 
Alexander Campbell, Esquires, resigned, and of 
Jhmes W. Chandler, Esq , who declines to act.

Adam Jack, Esq., to he Commissioner of the 
Marine Hospital at St. John, in the room of Thus. 
Leavitt, Esq , deceased.

Moses H. Perley, Esquire, to he Commissioner 
for receiving and transmuting to England any 
ape ci me ns of Natural Production» ee Manufac
tures placed in hia hands lor that purpose by per
sona in this Province.

By Hi» Excellency's Commend,
J. R. Pabtklow.

Tea Season.—Winter hac rat length aet in._
The ice ie rapidly miking in our river^nd we may 
therefore expect to see it completely frown across 
in a day or two. Such an open, mild, and plea- 
eenl fall we never experienced ia the country, 
and are question ifthat respectable gentleman the 
“ oldest settled" ever witnessed the like —Afire- 
mitki Gltaatr, 0th.

Tms Eabctbic Tsteefiavn.—The amount of 
Stock taken for this object amounU to £670.— 
The remaining portion it ia expected will be tak
en by parties residing in Newcastle.— /».

We understand that Messrs. Hathaway and 
Smnll, the enterprising owners of the steamers 
PWref Qsms and Jtnna Augusta, have parches-

••Jjf* York thw steamer Creole, for about 
$11,006, to roe between this place and Boston 
next season. The Osefo waa bnilt in New York 
in 1841. She ia 306 tona burthen, 165 feet on 
deek, 28 feet beam, 8$ feet hold, 10 feet stroke, 
and 34 inch cylinder». She ia registered A I j 
and ia said to be a superior sea boat; can accom
modate 120 peesengers with bertha.—Aewfixaas- 
iwicker.

Canada.
Tain* or Qceiec.— 1078 vessel» arrived st 

Quebec from sea, during the season just closin'», 
the aggregate tonnage of which amounts to436.879 
tons; of these arrival*. 06 were Foreign, namelv 
—45 Norwegian, 24 from the United States, 19 
Prussian, 3 Ruvsian,, 2 Portuguese, 1 Hanove
rian, and 1 Dutch ; their aggregate tonnage 
amounts to 37 970 tone.

The total arrivals from ses, last year, were 
106* vessels, total tonnage, 431,953 Inns, leaving 
a difference in favour of this year, of I* vestel*. 
and -1,426 tons.

There has been a very considerable increase 
in the trade to the Lower Provinces this year. 
The amount of tonnage employed in this trade 
has more than doubled within six years past.

The Exeoitr or I.warn from the Port of 
Quebec from the opening to the close of the navi 
gallon for the rear 1850, ha» been : —While Pine 
Timber, 13.049.620 feet : Red Pine Timber 3 797 . 
990 feet; Elm 2,007,400 feet; 'Eiftnarao, 43,800 
feet; Birch and Asli 219,240 leet; Oak, 1.069,684 
feel; lb-ale 2,263 0-8 Std ; Lath wood 4,300 
Cords, Standard Staves M 14170. 2 23- W. O 
W | Staves M. 2457. 3 0. 14. Tamarac Sleepers 
82, 179 Pieces.

It is estimated that ten thousand sheep have 
keen sold in Sherbrooke and Sianslsad Comities 
this fall, for exportation to the United Slates 
They brought ten shillings a head.

West Indies.
The Empire C.tv brings dates from Kingston, 

Jamaica, t- Dec. |»t. The cholera ia making 
the most tearful ravages throughout the West 
Indie*. It has been very fatal at Kingston, but 
ia now more severe in other parts of the Island. 
Kingston is repotted to have lost 5000 by the 
disease, and a proportionate number at Port 
Royal. It had ent-rely disappeared from the 
latter plats.
Most melancholy accounts are received from the 

interior and agricultural districts. The Journal 
says, that in the Plantain Carden River district 
one thousand persons have been swept sway hy 
the fell destroyer. From St David, frightful 
ace,Oint» hive been received. The^vhole police 
torre, eotporals, Ae., had been carried awav, 
chiefly for want of sustenance. Real estate had 
greatly depreciated.

UNITED STA GES.
Two Wrrxj Later from Califorxia.__The

17. S. Mail Steamship Georgia, arrived at New 
York on Saturday, from Chagres via Havana, 
with the Pacific Mails and 330 p.assen-rrr*. 250 
passenger* were left at Havana, to go to New 
Orleans by the Ohio.

The Georgia brought about a million of gold 
in the hand* of passengers, and one hundred 
thousand on freight.

The Steamer Empire City, from Chagre* via 
Jamaica, arrived at New York on Sunday morn
ing, with over three hundred passenger*, and up. 
wards of two millions of dollarson trei-ht, and 
in the hands of the passengers.

Business at San Francisco is reported as hav 
ing fallen off considerably during the latter part 
of the month of October—the weight of Hie fall 
trade being over. The rainy season had not set 
in, but appearances indicated that it soon would

In tlie price of building materials there was no 
improvement. Breadstuff's were active and firm 
Ship Breed had advanced in consequence of the 
demand for Ships' Stores—Provisions extremely 
ictive, and prices well sustained.

■ The amount of Bullion entered at the Port of 
San Francisco from Nov 12th, 1849, to Sept 30th 
1850, was $2,134,000, end the amount cleared 
during the same period, $17,922 877 !

The amount of California gold received at the 
Philadelphia mi»t has averaged, for the last ele
ven months, two and a half millions per month !

The cholera was committing serious ravages at 
San Francisco. The disease was also prevalent 
at Saoramento. It broke out on board of the 
schooner G. II. Montague, trout that port, the 
day after sailing, and six passengers and the sec
ond nfote died. The Captain and four passengers 
were sick on her arrival at San Francisco.

A San Francisco paper, of the evening of the 
let November says, there can be no duul t that 
tills terrific disease is gradually increasing and 
in the great proportion of cases a fatal termina, 
tion ensues.

At Sacramento Citv, from the 2l*t to the 27th 
October, there were fifty eight deaths by cholera. 
Among the number we notice ill* names of Ed
ward Ray of Nova Scotia, aged 23, and Jeaae 
Haycock, of Boston—Mr. H. was formerly a res
ident in St. John, N. B.

Steamboat explosions have already commen
ced in California. On the 29th ult., as the steam
er Sagamore waa easting off from Central Wharf, 
San Francisco, with a large number of passen
gers bound for Stockton, lier boiler burst with a 
terrible explosion, scattering human bodies and 
pieces of the boat in every direction, reducing 
the steamer to a complete wreck. The number 
of persons on board was 75 to IOO—hslf oi whom 
were missing. Many bodies had been recovered 
so mntihtted as not to be r* cognised, and limbs 
and fragments were gathered np in baskets.

Tit* Mixes.—Large amounts of gold sre being 
taken oot of some of the mines, and although 
sudden foituneaare not being realized, there is 
generally a return for persevering labour

The Klamath Mixes.—The explorations of 
Hie past season have led to no discovery promis, 
ing to equal in importance that of" the gold de. 
poeits nn rite Klamath and its tributarii-s. Sal
mon river, the principal afiluent of ihe Klamath, 
was first occupied in the month of June. There 
are nnw nearly one thousand people at the dig
gings within 20 miles of its mouth, and these 
have averaged fully one ounce per day, a better 
general yield Hun hni been realized at any point 
elsewhere aa far as xve have been informed.

The Ovrm.Axn Immiohaiiox—The Editor of 
the Placer Times hsd conversed with a gentleman 
who had lately arrived at Sacramento City by I 
the Car»on route. He gave a most ippslling sc- | 
count of the sufferings er.dnred by those who, 
were last upon the route. From ti e Head of the I 
Humboldt, w here their sufferings first cominen 
ci-ri, hundreds had actually died Iront starvation. 1 
He thought, however, that the immigration was 
now over for the season. Having occasion, nO-r 
having crossed the Sier-a Nevada, to return for 
one hundred miles or more, during Ihe entire dis. ! 
lance, he d.J not see one single person. lie 
thought the Inst waggon to cross the mountains 
was that cont aining his family.

ImiAX DisTtnnAxrrs. — The Sacramen'o I 
Transcript gives an account of s -verni collisions ' 
between the whites, miners along the Trinity and 
Klamath River*, and the Northwestern Indians,! 
who arc said to be very hostile. Six Indians! 
were killed^at the place where the Shasta empt
ies into the Klamath.

It ia estimated that there haa been grown in 
the Oregon Territory the past season SOO.OUO 
bushels of wheat. Ihe pot a toe crop ia also very 
abundant.

Terrible Disaster.— Destruction of the Hos
pital f>r the lisant at .hnjusta hy Fire!—The 
fire originated in the air chamber, near the fur
nace, and when discovered, about three o'clock 
in the morning, the galleries were so filled with 
• moke and gas ns to render the rescue of the pa
tients perilous in all cases, and in some instances 
wholly impossible. The number ol those who 
perished is supposed to be twenty three—all 
males, the fantale galleries having been cleated 
The whole number of inmatea waa 124. The 
number of the dead and missing is 29. Henry 
Jones, attendant, was the only sane person who 
perished. With few exceptions, all those hut 
were incurable. It is believed that most ot those 
lost died from suffocation. It is estimated the 
damage done to the Hospital can be repaired for 
$511,000. Much difficulty was experienced in 
removing the insane, some of whom had to be 
forced out of the building. Others, after being 
put out, would rush back. One poor fellow, af
ter being twice taken away, ran back to his gal- 
1er» and perished.

The Maryland Convention have adopted a re
solution to inquire into the expediency of prohib. 
iling more than one lawyer Irom each county 
from being in the Legislature.

From Sonrit Caiiolixa — Pmaioresj or Dis- 
exmx.—The Legislature of South Carolina met 
at Columbia on the 25th ult. The Governor in 
his message advocates secession. lie thinks 
that the appeal ot the fugitive slave jaw will lead 
to disunion, and that unless the smith is protect- 
cd, secession will tv- hi-fi. lie prnimrr.» the es
tablishments ot depots lof milita-"v stores oml in
struments ol war at Anderson, Spartanburg and

Marion court houses I...
ency of furnishing the Char.^Ar,' "

Citadel 11,11. Also that he ben^ l{ «" 
chase six 12 pound bra,, field p,,Cr. * . J par'
7 ue'L 4 pOUmlrre A1« the 'ne ^T, 

establishing within the .t,le |lmi„ far„>r“,‘ '
small arms and munition», and fou„-'m,„ r 
iron ordnance, and bronze field pi,,.,.,' r"' fur

The legislature subsequently have had 
lutions under discussion, decla'rin* th.or dm*" 
mutation not to elect Senator, to fill vacan, 
and instructing Senator Butler and the B,„ ’ 
sentative. not to take the,r seat. ...
Aleo,» resolution instructing i committal 
port a bill of non-Intercourse with all Sûtes thli 
throw obstacle, ,n the way of the enforcement^ 
the Fugitive Slave Law, „i,h , long ' of 
of grievances. It i, resol„d, that i„ ,C 
judgment of the Legi.ls.ur,, secession £_ 
proper remedy ; also that South Carolina-- 
than auburn u, the aggression. of 
Congres, will interpose her severe,gnt,

-NO,

MISCELLANEOUS.
Steam Commuxicatiox Betweev Gi«,«™ 

Axn PnRTLAxn.-rhe Portland Advert,.,** 
rpe.akmg of the project to establish * |,ne ef 
steal,lere between Montreal and Glasgow ..7 
tint Mr. Isaac Buchanan, who originated the ml 
terprise, ha, via,led Portland within a few data 
past, to ascertain the fitness of its harbour »,\ 
terminus fur a line of steamships, and also a, 
learn the exact condition of the railroa'd entee- 
prises in which Portland capital „ embsrke* 
a nd especially Hie preapect of the Montreal read 
He went over the Atlantic road is far u Burnt 
Falls, in Greenwood, and examined ill ib# 
whnrvei and other localities in Portland and vk 
cinilite.

He sailed on Wednesday in the Africa, from 
New York. The plan i* to construct three ime. 
fteamen of 1600 tons measurement capable each 
of carrying 6000 barrel, of flour, or an equivalent 
amount of fieight, with accommodations for 75 
firrt cla«i and 75 second class passengers The 
steamers are to cost about £30,000 each - V„»/ 
rtal lierai,I. ’

Cextr.il America—The Panama Star of the 
15th ult , speaking of the Panama Rail Roid 
any* :— We are happy to inform our contemporary 
"f the California Courier, lint the railroad is be- 
ing built—and it is Hie cor li,lent expectation of 
those who have its main gem,-,it, that by the 4th 
of next July, it will be ready lor the transporta
tion of passengers ami merchandise, from Limon 
R-av on the AHantie, to a point on the Congress 
river, between Palnnqiiiüa and Gorgone—say 
about ten hour, travel from this place. Some 
two inilea of the road is already laid with rails, 
and we see no reason why Hie expectations of 
the engineers should not lie fully realized. As 
to the plunk road. Hint project has been entirely 
abandoned, and the whole energies of the railroad 
rnmpany are now directed t,,wards the early
...... ipletion of their more permanent and uaeful
object. We learn, that between 390 and 400 
men are now engaged on the work, and that 
Avi'hin a few day», several hundred more labour
ers will he put nn it. The distance from Limon 
II iv ti the point where the r--1<1 will strike tlw 
Chagres river, is between 27 and thirty milee 
only.

IxTEKEsTixn from Orfoox.—The mail roots 
between Oregon city anil L inpaqua, semi month
ly, ha, gone into operation. The winter his 
commenced,and the emigrants, particularly those 
remaining in the mountains were suffering se
verely. A large steamer, in course of conitroo- 
lion at Milwaukee, is soon to he placed upon the 
river. It is estimated that 800,000 hnshels of 
wheat have been grown in the terr tory during 
tlie present season, and the polaloe crop has been 
abundant.

Mr, t xchoi.t Acrinr.xr—On Friday, the 29th 
n!t„ about I2 o'clock, two young lad*, sons of 
Mr. Alex Mcdunald, of St. Peter's attempted to 
cross the Lake on the Ice, which gave way b», 
nentli them, and they were hothdrowned insight 
of their mother, who, hearing their erica, ria •» 
their aasistance, and waa hereell" with great diR- 
culty saved—Inlander, P E. I.

A Southern orator, lauding the Fugitive Sllfe 
Law, warmed up to such a pitch as to set his 
whiskers on fire.

Eight voting ladies have been awarded diplo
mas at the Oherlm College, Ohio. One of the 
Indice was a “ colored young lady."

Australia Is 2,000 miles from north to sooth, 
and 2.500 from east to west. It contains 3,000,- 
000 square miles, 1,020,000,000 square acres, and 
a sea-board of 6,000 miles.

Coe XT erf z its.—The Western part of New 
York is now inundated with counterfeit notes.— 
The plan of the counterfeltera is this. Ther look 
at the detector, and find some bank on which no 
counterfeits ol a certain denomination are report
ed They then send some .man round to distri
bute them, calling at each store and buyng soma 
small article, and offering a $10 bill. "The clerk 
looks it the detector, and limi ng no counterfeits 
reported on that hank, tikes it without hesitation- 
In thi» wav $"-80 were distributed on tin* Com
merçai Bank ol Wh t-’hall some t wo months ago, 
and about two months alterwrr !» they were to 
he found in the det.-ctors Now a new bate 
eomes mit, nn I were passed li -re nn Friday la ■ 
purporting to he of the Cimjmrcial Bank o 
Friendship—Boston Paper.
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a rukM'ER'- < u.> * t-t ' Lit) &v. U$ il tv ut the ArviiUv,

j; 1*11011** '“^' H»«*v_____ _______ M
THuVXt'loll'H-L, Vim iu.«a beg. rv,|*rvu"ully to in- 
-J fona bis liieuds ami c«>tuiuei> tu.it lu* has i vinos v l 
Y J? i.u ivrmvr stand. Da\} ^ < o:miry Marli t.)

^Lfold W'uodill) sUu.i No K2: I |»;n*r W«t«r Strwi.
^■inrit* Saltus & Wasuwrigui’» Wharf, when* In*
SKTuiankfUl fur » couunuatio» of favours tbnncrly 
2g*rred wu him. ____ __________ ^«V 1'^

O-TBuBJAhOH TUWN8KNÜ.S SA ICS AI \\ KELL A. 
fke SeUwriber Informs the rublic,, that lie is Agent 
1 Hu ef the above exrvlltmt Coiujmaud. in this i*ro- 

5^2^and invitee tliwe dealing in the article. and all who 
toted with the various diseases, lor a inch the Sur- 

known to be beneficial, to eu 11 und try the 
Sve before putting any conlidvucv in the slandvrs that 
2e«i»eiits of it-,< rivai in the Luitvd Stated are laiUlifliiag 

to time
to be had by wholesale in cases dozen each, or by 
i-ii moderate iwicea, at tiie Jerusalem Wan-house. 
jSSaSMti^ n I. DANIEL si A U1L

T'iiTVn'.mV,/ SU.KAXTS ntuM N..VA Sd»- 
v < mn-i-i nsiltl mi limit in thv \a 

*1 l'arttv. wfip may routvmpkitv Ica-- 
I,,rllll..i. ,1... ...... . -'HaT II*. Wrïtvni Section ol < unudu

i r . . . i ,, ' IU.C‘.' ul.11'l" r < ana.la.l dor* m* ol-
• » «I .1, ", . **“' ,ur tli.Tv. rail., r tliat

UJ!. . J™”'1'11" "'*• liiik-l Mat.*. Ill «w TÏ*" i1 mw‘ h,,*,»‘T ellma.r. the '.oil
<1 al-uialano.. of exc. UPnt Lsi«t to 

t»1m.| Il I am va«> l.-rm* from llm l,\owirro»i and r.ml.. 
i.! r11‘«' givat Micr«»« which has nttcmlnl ticttkrs 

1 »"»d» •* ■iMimlnnll.i v. wUiicci l.v thv t*-o.,ai.
oii<« mndit ,„u of tin* farnn-rs throughout the t'oimtn .

v 4m>)* “ b> lU‘ of uuiuv Natives ot New
limnsw^ck and Nova Scotia w ho have settled in m.iuv 
i ownxtiips of tlie ( ouutry and the indik idunl progress
mane bv several thousands of i**ople who have taken 
l-aaos frotn tlie ( omitauv, corroborates thesueixw which 
ha* attended settlement iu tpper ( auada. The Canada 
< oTnpany s I-amls are offered by way of I*ease for Ten | S<*nifula. or King’s Evil,
1 oaiw ; or for Sale Cash down. 7V pl<in e/l-6t* Cash ami t tlxlluate < utaueou# Emp- 
Bmanrt in InMalm'nt*, beins d im aimy with. 9 tioiis,

Tlie Kents, payable 1st February each Year, are'about 1 Amples or Ihistulee on the 
the Interest, at six per Cent., upon tlie (’ash l*ricewtlie Face,
I*and. I |ton must of the hots, when Leased, no jü»*»-* ! Blotclu*s, lilies, Chronic

OR. 6. P. TOWNSEND’S 
COMPOI SD EXTRACT OF 

SARSAPARILLA.

TUE Al orm «XT. nu:«.iM. nr Tiir An* ' Tut wnxr Ex- 
moREMRY Mi mvi\* is thk Worn n. 1’liis Extract 

is mit up in C'uart Hotties; it is six times cheu|* r. pleas. 
ann*r. and warranta! sujs‘ri«*r to any m>UI. It cures with* 
tmt vvniiliiig, purging, sickening or debilitating the iw- 
tivnt.

We have manufkctunxl Bottles of this Sama-
ixirilla during the past year, and are now putting up 
Ilot ties per day ; using more of tlie Sarsaparilla limit

TRY RRK YOU DESPAIR.

HOLLOWAYS PILLS.
CVkl OP ASTHMA.

Extract of a letter Iront Mr. Uenjtnita MecUe, a raspac*» 
l»le Uuxker, dated Craaaah.aaai Lough* U, Irelaad Segt
ilih, l-'to.

Prufmoor Holloway,
RrsTEvTke Faisan —Thy etceUent Pillshaveeflhctaali 

t> cured me m aa Asthma, which afflicted me tor threy 
year* to such an extent that I was etdtgrd to trill aw 
room at eight lor air, afraid ol belag suffocated If I weal L

one month than all tlie other manufacturer» ol* 5>arsapa* 1 bed by cough and phlegm, lleeldea «slung thy Pilla I rah*
‘•i"“ **’ ......... 1 bed plant) ol ih> Otoimeai late my cheat night aadamca

lug (Stgaed)
BENJAMIN MACK1R.

ilia in one year.
This Extract has cured more of tlie following diseases 

than all the other adverttsed medicines togvthex have

•s requir'd down ; whilst upon the otliere, accard#a< to „ 
ca/ilp, Ojk, Tiro, or Three Venn' Kent must be paid ill ad- 
rame,. bet tliene (inymcnts will free the Settler fhun fur- 
th-r Calls, until tlie Second, Third or Fourth year of hi»
Term of lvi-ase.

K0TT8 BUOMA The followiug observations having 
mfereuce to thv prejKirMtion ot liront a. apjteared in a 

towaumber of the Boston Mcfiical Journal :— 
mk few years since a great mauulacMnvr of Broma 

^gght the eidmous of many medical gentlemen of dis- 
Sin for the purpose of iiaviug au unoüjectiouablc 
JpJfeclttVftHdv and WTU* a-wwrrd tiiat he had tody sue- 

l Uvs’.dluis, infirmaries and households gcncrnlly, 
J always be iirovided w ith it- When grin I, anow- 
groats, bark.x staixrlk, rkc, farina, and many other 

2^5 enUnaiii.v resorted to lor patients are ul no utility. 
AaHroiffl i' soiuetiiacs relished. It i<believed thaï thoV 
SLam It a*1 a beverage will have uiiuifv.d di itvlic tul- 
VbBtar* over the consumers of tea ami coUVv. We see it 

tliat during the lad summer those imiividuals w liu 
wv continually u-dug Chocolate or Bmtua m dher had ] 
attack» of cholera or dysenteric aft\ctioi:'. while others 
«gthe 8*m 1 ùu»Uie< taking their daily potations iu tea, 
Mfee, or simple cu d water, were thv suilviei>. it an;, .— 
W« cannot vouch Joi* the truth ol I hi-, hit it ha- r«vu!!- 
ag to mind the statement that the ojl dealers in London 
fere been free from Cholera or the choleroid symptoms. 
And it has Ikv-m* farther observed that pei>ous who were 
fetiigced liver oil lor chronic ditticulties during thv 
!Jîr3tucc of tiie late epidvuic, were not affected by it. 
Vwlalik oh i i tiie first instance, and uninul o.i in 
|fe last, taken internally, would aj»|>ear. by these stutv- 
eeul», whave securv.l tlio-e who look them from the 
feBofthe i>ediIvnce. it is certainly a jHiii.t well worth 

|o determine, whether the clux:olate drinkers have 
«BMCure in other in levied cities."
Mott* lironiu nas now lie vu before the public for a 

gUBfiderable pcrhal, ami along with the coiuinvndations 
aftbe M slicai Fa lenity of this and the nvigh'Kiting I'ro- 
gtacfeitha* ix*ceiveil the approbation ol ail clasps of 
coeanaws—It i> held to hi* an article of standard reputa
tion, and tin* demand tor it L constantly increasing.

Ifi f>r th' l'iu/i'iit'ir, itt Jlitfi/ar, ui MOii-
TOVS MED UAL WAKEllU U* L\ mar Ou Provint 
lîmlding. I ub '-‘M-

LIFE AND KIKE 1NnLKAN< K Inv l'mlef'.-igii(-«l 
has been appointed Agent for tne •• I ulxton Miihl 

ljiilMtlLk.sVh t uMt’kXANY tir '1 Kl#Mn\." I hitvd .<t;tte-, 
and having prv. iou-ly to taking the Agency, rweivvd >a- 
ti-factorv proof ul tne go.m! ^îuiulivg and rvxjn ct*.hility 
Of the lust it tit ion. he begs to inform the pnldk gvnvruliy 
that 1* k lioxv pi v| ta red t«i i.-su-.* I’olicies lor eligible lire 
rbksat uns ■ i.t.v i. te» of piemium. und to recvi.e pn»(M»- 
»al« for Life Convie.-, w hivli will he lor warded to tim Ui- 
rcctor*, and if accepted, l’oiicie- will be immediately re
tarded. Tin* Cftpltal'Mock of tin l’rei*t<vn Mutual is now. 
$*15,099. wuil » -euitHi in good productive Sf«j|ks. Mort
gages ou Real K-tute, yii«l ( #di in Banks—amrt» doing a 
very large ami iu« yet from it coiumeucvmeiit iu Ibii, a 
▼ery *ucte.-siiil business.

Iu the Life Uepur'.nv.it they Eimcd the first year, end
ing 1 y October. 1*4:*. b07 Polin's—a number w hivli ver> few 
Û.mipauie* of long landing ever reached in t!. Mime time 
ilie tr* uv.it of tin- munial extern in Lib* As-nrancv is very 
apnantfit, und i- nio-t fa» oniable to all 1'olic • holders in 
tEsoeivl., ilia intivli us they receive u | o.tion of evch 
year’s protits veurlv, being detlucîvd from the i*reiuinms 
then |wvuhlc.’wl»ic.i are lower than any of the English 
(oropaiiius ui »1 not subj-id to stump duty —ail the parti
cular* of which arc lull v set forth in the I‘rmoltîvts w hich 
the Agent hus for ut>. rdmtion, w ho furnishes «11 BJunks 
■ad every uvvv-sarv information, together with tlie Medi
cal Examiner’s ( ertiiica.v gratis. All j»er-mis inteiKling 
to insure are invited to call on the Agent, who will give 
them every information.

ttirus ,< Blue, E-i., M. D. is Medical Examiner for 
theComnan . HAMEL MA KB,
"Halifax, lf.th .lune.__ ____ ni_____________

8TAU LIFài ASSl KAN(’K SiK Ihl'Y, OF LoMioN.
Capital b.ock Sterling. ChiefUilicv, 4i Aluor-

gak* Struct.
THlMTrr.8.

James Hunter. E-^ , ( 'ohipt on Terrace. Islington.
Frvdk. Mi! lr *d. Hanker, Nicholas Lune.
Thome.s ^alul.- K ip. Liverpool.
Qiair.nan of Out durs, Charh-s Harwood, Iwp, r - K' S- 

Kvcorder of Shrew »bury. 
toy. C:ninr,nn, John Jovial» Buttn*ss, EV<1.
Agent for Xnra X ot.'a. DANIEL STAllK 
Ale L.rtinim*r, li. S Black. Em|., M. I).
Tlie Agviiey of the u'.mvc Company lia» Ix-cn in opera

tion in tlii» 1‘roviuec ulHi’it 4 yuurs. hu> made considéra 
bk prngn -.-, v nhout ye* having a claim, thv rate* are ge- 
lerallv lowi-r than any other London or Scotch Cotnj>a-

Tlie Saulec-ba» Feowreii to hba the eight of eoavertiag
hi* Lease into a Freehold, and of Course, stopping payments 
of farther Kent», U-fore the expiration of the Term, upou ! Lumbago,
paying the pureàiase Money specified in the Lease ' r ‘ ------

The Lessee lias (hu> gmuanteed to him the entut hem lit 
Of hh ImprorementM and increased value of the Land In* i>c- 
cupiea, should he wbdi to purchase. Hat he nuv, if he 
plcaBfeû-refuse to cull fur the Freehold ; the ojdtam ^inir 
completely with the Settler.

A Discount, after tlie rate of Two per Cent., will be al

Salt Kheum, and all bk 
»*aa»s arising t>om an in
judicious use of Mercury 
A-citea, or Dropey. Fa- 
tHisiuv, or IniprùdviM'e 
iu Life. It invariaby cures 

Rheumatism, 
l udigv't ioa or Dyspepaia, 
Neuralgia, (ieneraâ and 

Xen ou» Debility,
Valpiration of tlw'iieart. 
Liver Complainl and In

flammation ef the Kid
neys.

and consumptive habH», and 
such as are dvUililateit by those obstructions which fe
males are liable to, are restored, by the um of a bottle or 
two, to bloom and vigour.

TIk* uumla-r of hiM x«iv mentionnl above, as eurvtl bv 
this preparation oTSki sapartita; may ax*m large.; but we 
are, nvvvrtiielvss, pre(iared to prove, by an extensive ar-

8ore F.yes,
Kina W orin or Tetter, 
Scald Head,
Enlargement and Pain of 

Un* Boucs and Joint*, 
Stubborn Ulcers, 
Syphilitic Disorder»,

Ladies of. pak complex low

icipated payment of tlw purchase Money for rnv vf cN*vtificates, that such is tin.* fact. A fraction oft lie 
id year of Lease, before entering tlie Tenth evidence w

low ed for anticii
every unexpiivd year of Li-a^e, bvfore enteriug tlie Tenth evidence w hich we possess c«mcernlug each diwase, w ould 
Year. The Le-ree ha» also secun-d to him the benefit of f be iwceived before any judicial tribimai as complete de
ll i'..* .Settlev’s saving’» Bank Account. | monstration It must be rvniemlwrvd that all tins fright-

i'rmled l’mier» containing full and ’ “ * '
may bv procured gratis from every t
Scotia. likewise from thv Kev. E. !.. amt, llalHax, ol ! for they all spring directly or indirectly ‘front a corrni* 
whose |H*rmi-si>*i the t ompany avail llàemsvlves to refer | fountain. It the Ifba^l were in a |H*re, healthy, and »c- 
iihjiiiriug paitk*» tv him. as a gentleman long resident in • live state. It .would drive all thv*v complaints from the 
We-ternJ auada, and who, injc-so^iui» Mujis. w ill afford | system, and chronic disease would be iinjiossible. 
Iniormation nstiKxting the Uomjiany » l^and*. and uihju For Sate by SAMUEL STOlft, 3rd, Agent,

fit, Hollis Stnvt
N. B. Druggist* and others supplied on the KMWt libe

ral term*.

1 detailed particulars, fnl array of maiadba, though ap|*arlng In an endless va- 
I*o-1 Master in Non a riety of forms, are yet similar in their origin ami causes ;

and who, nossi-ssiug Mujis, w ill afford | system, and chronic disease would lie impossible, 
rting the vom^ianv » l^und.-, and uihju For Sate by SAMUEL STOltt, 3rd, A

Canada generally. * fit, Hollis i
< ommissioners oft he Canada Com^iany » Office,
Toronto, V. W-, June. Isû0. June 1

fiy. and the \ 
tell greater l 
per cent. o:<\ 
outii a Sto -a 
avnrcil ; tii.* 
some case.

! any......— —......- .
....portion of profit diibled among the a-ti 
. lar than anv otlie*-. being tri jn?r cent. In 

V to til.* >t«>ckholders, rem-vring it at once 
mid mutual Society without hiiv risk to the 

iv lirst Bo.ai-c - declared in .’djy la-t #i*re in 
i*r ttivee per cent. ih*v aoiiuui on tiie amount

Of Policy. A i;»l ou two l’olicies at this agency on which 
three au nun! premium» only had been paid, the Bonus 
added was o\ er ;»'*r cent, on tie* amount |*:d hi, the 
teortaUty among tie* live» assured bv this society were 
fourni to b : «11 jh-r cent, less than had been calcuUted tor 
Tlie above t.re fact* in favour oftnv •• Mav," whieh<can 
avt be contravened, und should recommend it to the f» 
Yourabte con-i* le ration ol ui! putties iM1 ling to insure- 
Policies cff'C.eii on Hte jmrt iciputing pi im ,y.-lw allowed to 
tome iu on the i»a vine ot ol'3 annual pivmii.ias. rJiiilv 
flay*» allow'* d for the renew al of rolici**- alter becoming 
fluv. and I’olicies expired can be renewed wi»idn MX 
month< it t’.. • panics’ Inaith i-me. impu!»ed and the pay
ment of u .a’l tine—a < .edit ol hall the pi«*mium when 
•TOouuti.ig to y ci-rtaiu sum. mav Ik* olnaimsl for the first 
five years. > i* extra charge made lor cro*-:ng to und 
from England in M. ainvrs or fir? t class saihr.g v<*>»«*.> at 
•tty sca-on, iv advi ing the Agent of the parti.*-' intention. 
Policies an* s *nt out bv next steamer utter arrival ol 1 ro- 
posaL. The uVj- ut ion of the 1‘uMlc ol this Ih ovim*** gen
erally and of SVoiev aus in particular, i- tv<|iic-ted to the 
flvour^b e : i . ;"iid privilege- off-visi be lit- “ >!ar 
•s abu.v eii'mi *: *ti d. it is a*!mitted 1-v all that it Mho 
fluty of ev vi- v ik*i -oil hav iiigothvi s depmdont *»n th**m to 
|Wnvi,lv lortii' .o v\ iiih-1lie) fru..- it in th ii ) -we* so lodo. 
•Dd in n.» wav can this be done »o « ffeetLully oi cheap
ly a** Ly fi-ivin g according to. their means a um anr.nu.»! 
1)' on a Lit - \ ulivv it lus often 1.h***ii jirov eil even here 
to be of m teh b**netft to wi«l«'w> a:i ! orphans, and so 
tery uncertain me both life n i health, of wInch wv 
I‘»vv h;nl ni i iv -a i pnMil’s, that d» la;« - in tin*-c matter-i- 
flung*!»).ul,|v tint to cpp!> is while in Health. 
Apl» iciiiv* wdl receive everv info.unit.»ni and attention 
bj t.vir r»-|U.--t< bv the Agent in iLi.i. j v. who fuim :*« - 
•U UbCAowat v BUnk*. aud McdicU Eauuiîi er attends In*.- 
®f uxpeij.i> to tlie appl.C'iut. All (■«.ninmnicatiotis by 
mail imi-t be p.upaid DANIEL > I A i:K . A ..at 
Jail, v Jir.aul-.in U armons?.

HAZOli HOW.
Moves, in day» ol old, lue pen emploi ed,
Hhfiwih* how men I heir lengthy livre enjoyed,
Who livrd three hundred year* ere they began,
T Ut joys or care» ul man leu hie in «call.

The Mtue, in later limes, the song indites,
Ul hvrove' ipiarrel* and of b»ver»' tiiithi* -,
Oi mighty c.o«n|uerors with courser» pule;
Ot valiant deeds achieved in Coin» ot mail ;
Ol shepherd», naiads, ii) inph* t>> lake and bower. 
Whose sport* and p»t»Uu«ee tilled each happy hour.

Observing well the progress of events.
The Mu»«, improving, makes some wage comments ; 
Utiluansh gu»vvn, tier *»>ng* sliest.
Tint us* l»d i"il ha* made the nations blest,
Mir see* ihe »te«vn»h ip’s »»ilr ami tapul flight |
The rail-car tiling a* the isv * «-I light ,
And viewn tlie telegraph with send,
The wind* ot mau !«» earth’s remotest end.
Free trade doth great Iv help maaMnd to bless,
My linking cheap wlm ten»)» («« liap,.inese ;
Ami vender* trul> bvnwluv.o.» me, 
ztupplv tug arncie* ln.i li choice a .<l rare,
The Mu*e, m«»tot granou»h their merit owns,
Ami tocttd* her irn-nd* to ih ifonett <y lhntru'* ,■ 
Whose vuned aud cheap, to suit the times,
1* Uriel!) now set lorili in Iron HU y met.
Here’s ami Hradg, and Spike», and S iU$
And Ploughs, Mild >1 ythrs, a-id |i«tti»led Pau» ; 
line'» Ana*» for jmekt t, |»en, and table,
\\ nli handies white, Mi l Utica, and salue.
A ml Hvtcton (jtass, b«ur hundred bote»,
tiiiote Lnitinh too--------am* 7'*«/**, lor fotea
litre'* Saw.- and Plane», ltevi|« mid Equates,
And to'diened VY IRK t»»r Catching hare*. 
nifc.hr luox, Zim , and t’oi-Phn »«•<»,
Pointe, Whue. Uieen. Yeliitw, Hlack. ami Blue, 
With Ocher», («lue, and <>i!.. aud IN r IV,
V «..visit funi., sihI I. « Wi'tu »< K. tom itt).
IRON, in b .r», ami bull*, and Plates,
Mill h »W *, ami Ai Lies-----Imm the States,
Shovels, and Spade* and R.iki «, and Hoes,
And SevKMow ui l.L*, lor heels and T**es,
With (.'Allll.s, lor cm ion and in wm»I,
A ml Tvn H *ttt r*\—t O' ft 11 illeui fi.il,
F*ir w< Il u i» «h «I men ol file 
,Sr» k en, * h it doit i inebri i'r.) J

kiMi, f*r htrne»* ami for shoes,
|t*i -lies, which maid» and painter» use, _
M-ju Mimes fur Hamm« and l<*r Saddles,
And (■*«»«*‘hat wrk like toteumbnat puddles.
(i lx row nan, bitor, I*kkci»smx (Jar»,
And ill'll» other things, per hap»,
Sav Vvab» Axis, G» wdinir-Stone•,
Or RaZ'J t >ruoi*s , nr H «Zo.i llovhs,
Too trifling al thi* time v# ment ton,
Bui every oue a great iuveiition.

Think of all these, and come along.
Produce you Crest, >our “ re**■♦«« strong,”
And ILrdvvvri , go *d and I*»img too,
Shall rheupl) t-e Iran*.erred to >ou 
To Roder Rou r ime q n ic k I v dow n 
And a»k tor BESSONLTT A ÜKOWN.

N. B — A Port w.inled.
lialilitx .Nov *. fid. (.1—77

eta* »r Times mu, whm si rmii to bb at me 
MISTOr »*ATH.

A respectshie female ta the seighbosrhood ef Loaghsll, 
was attacked with Typhee Fever. Bhe lay for five days 
without having tasted any descriptive ol food. Mw wsfi 
givea over by the ffurgeee, sad préparai Iowa were Mi*te fee 
her deattee. Mr. Benjamin Meekte, the iflaaher, wfisaa 
raae ta referred to shove, heard of the clrcwmstnace, and 
knowing the immense beeeflt that he Mmaall had derived 
from llolWasy'e Pille, reeomawaded sa immediate trial, 
and eight were givea io bar. sad th# mm aumher was 
coati seed eight sad marslng for three days» ami la a TeCf 
abort time she wee eompteiely cured.

N. B.—From advice just received. It appears that fsfe 
ael Dear, who le with hte Regiment la India, the gist Ts- 
ileere, cared himself ot a tart had attack of Fever hy them 

celebrated Pille. There Is ao doubt that any Fever, how
ever malignant, may W cured by taking night ami morw- 
tog, copious duaesof this flue medicine. The patient should 
tw mdweed to drteb ytewtttetty of lisveed tea, or barter 
water.

evil or Morev ta ma cbbst.
Rxtroet of a Iwrter from J. A Mnodv, K*e , dated Ife 

alugloa, near Oxford, December Sad, 1H4^.
To Pre/rMor Holloway,

fihephead wee for eome time afflicted with wafer 
on the chest, when I heard uf it | linmmliately advfeed 
hita to try your Hll*, which he did, sad wa« perfect le 
cured, and le now ae well a« ever he was la hie life. Ae 1 
myeeil received to aetowleblag $ ears laet year from year 
Fill* and Otaimeai, It has aver stave been my

BOPS POE TUI APPLK'TKD.
Halifax, N 8., May 13.

Mr. Stmmel Story, Urd .
Agent S. I*. Townsend’» S*rsa|iar il la 

S;a.—ll.tving been afflicted for lb** la-1 twelve months, 
with an nffectioa on (he lungs, which prevented me at 
lending to my work a* well as I could wish, during which 
tim * I wa- under litre** D«**!ors* Imtuls, and mttsf say, 1 
derived no Ik* ne fit whatever, and began to despair of e 
petting better. I was induee«| to try S. IV Townsend * 
S:tr>;»|Kirilin, that V<m are agent for, by seeing it adverti- 
tov«l, ami aller using 2 boltl* ». fourni immediate relief, and 
nm now aide to attend to my work n» u-ual, I Miicervlv 
believe it lut» been tlie mean- of restoring nn*. I have al
so lie.-ii aillicsi titlitlh) Files for tlu* lust seven years, 
and when I Ik-thti nslng your valuable .Sar*ai>anlla, toiny 
Utoionitolinieut, 1 wa* cured

JOHN BKKVNAN. Voorra,
No. 81, ÀIti ‘iitarlv Stne. Halifax, N. H. 

f’.worn to at iiaiiiax, before me, Hint 13tli day of May, 
1800. A huta,J I’.

Mr.

________ür
mi .wk.tner I. *ete keewe Uwlr •ic.lleei eexluk*

■ MU NI)T.(•SMd) J.S.1

Axn vxf AvoTitra.
Charlottetown. V E I , May 4th, 1850.

S Siriy. 3rd.,
Age*it for S. V. Tu\vn*end’» S;vr*n|Kirilla.

Sia.—I àm tiupii) to forward yon a statement volttnla- 
riU fiiiiu .le .1 and ccèiiticd upon oath, of a cure rvc.ntly 
effected «t thi.- |*liW’c. by S. I*. Townsend*» Ktit>a|«irill;t, 
which von are at v to make use. of, for |he groat bo
ned! vf the Public. Your* tnilr.

M W SBivxaa, Druggist, 
(’liarlottetown. I*. K. I , April 27th, lHTl.

Thi- i- to cert it) that in v wife was for the »|iace of twen- 
ty-tlve year- *iiffviiti/ under a complaint got through a 
severe cold, w Iiicli br night on a pi lierai debility of Hie 
M >t«,m, »u*l fro.n lit' u»e of one bottle of Dr. S. I*. Tow n- 
send’to Coinj *»'ind Extract of Sarsaparilla wa» eiitin'ly 
restored togo ni hv.iitli. wliiUi wi«> if;ircha*ed from Mr. 
M. W. riUme-r. lo uerai Agent nt ('liurloMvtown for the 

1 INLAY M KIXNUX. 
lore me, (.vorgv Dairy tuple, J. 1*.

above llh-die

EXTRACT FROM
ÜIIMTI'.S or CITY VOUXCIL.

I> E-OLVF.D. TV it Public Not tee be p writ ih*t the H*v 
it Scute- *-i*'»*te«l !•;. Mr. Jo». Fmrb.iuh*, at the bead "f 
l-Airbsuk* W li .il, um avk now bilged a- Puhiic Sciles for 
the wngbiniz <1 lli), hii 1 hII * iber srucle», and that Mr. 
Wiihsiu l>u>U be sworn weigli»r lor setd scale».

( \ irue cop\.)
J AMB* rt LLaRKE, City Clerk.

Oct 'ber 31. lpr*0.
In accordance with the foregoing Res» ution,Mr. Wil

liam Dot ll was ibis ds> bwoiu into «'dice.
James s. c laRKE.

November 16. Cit> t/l*rk.

rRi Mi ozivus am» ?ii:tm i>r.H.
Ex “ Moro Cast le” fn-m London, and e learner k* America” 

from Liverpool.

The 8
inf.mi;dhtnk8—\i.s

%[ ►. IVrluaiery, <*emb"t ! 
f- r the llstr- 
Toilei —will. 
HEM Killf S, 
rticupnes*

-isptce*, Puinls, Dyes, fic**Mt- 
lii usbe- -Oïl» sud P -m » te* 

E m de Cologne -nd oth**r ^q*ii»ites lof ib** 
» i-ompteie a»-**rimcni o.‘«[Tproved PfcTfr.N I 
which ire i-tTere f Et prives tn>s«rpi»*#,,l ,nr 

I Isllt IX. VlDICSL WaKKIIOI 1K, Bj pr>«iM«

f TILL Ti(Al «•'>¥*.
< .k>* «lu», July Mb, HV>.

Mr. S Story, c-J. ,
General Agent toi Dr. V V Toe rvemd'* Sarsaparilla, far 

B* it eh l’ro) iiicc*.
Dsi* <:*, — M v v hc bas b *c»i dcc'inir g in hcellh for tlie 

l»tot liftM n > w i t !i w .-skin1»» «nd grue, ai d- tiilit). bat 
t bc lu » i Y/, m-'ut v- »u«* lad huit getting w «mm* *n«l aors**,
Ifing tinder g t - 'or-‘b»•;■!■. an«t taking varioa» km - 
of Medicine», bu* found she wa* getting no letter, In ing 
trouble*! w ith }nlji;t.i(i.in of tlu* heart, Ac. — Him fiam.* 
b t'ame cmavi:i1«-d. and h»*r a|»|«r|ite and ‘tivnglh failed, 
and she wa- eoit-nl.*f*!. as she iindoiilaodly was. In thv 
la«t -tag** «if < <>iv im pI ion. I wa*- iulormcl kindly by m*« 
of her doct'trs tliat lie c.-uld do nothing more for lier 
and did not a M* to put me to an\ ra«>n* cxiieiiPe. As a 
lad re-ert 1 p«ircba»ed a bottle of > our valuable Harsapa- 
rilla. ff out > our agent m hem » ill»*. Mr II. ( alkbi. at Ilia 
same tim»* *\|H-cting it w mi,.! fo* of no use Ituil am 
t>.f to that 1 s*‘ di»a|ipoii.l« <1, mv wife comm* i»-

1 ii-iug it. and b Ioi«* oi '* b«'ti <«* wus exhati»te»J *lu* «•» 
pi î-*e*»ci-*! a d<*ci«i« «1 i r!i i" s«u* ha» ii*«-d b!m»uI 7 bolt le . 
and ber heaùlU an«l totteugin aie rv»i*»rrd and ap|»rtliv Cuwh .rougli 
good, and ic I.- w« liât night. 1 eaincMH ivcommeinl it 
to suffering mankind a» a va'iub «• Md ici ue f ou are at 
liberty to publish th;» Ke-is-cUu'tN vmrs

vttil KI.M AKK
'• '-The above M.-dJcine to be lied at Uw Gvueial Agen

cy. *>1, 11 ol.i - >l;u. t. Ikt 5

LANGLEY’S
Avrimi.iovs, Acimir.xT pi 1.1.1.

I-Oil —,11 toiivi, irh .ii-l l.i1 .r teinte
1 ll.wWvh., V.ft 1.11 of Mine... fe.'.llu.l *■>■.

.eil .. • «I.M R \l. rsMIl.V HKi'IMNK 
f.hirh in,, ‘.i. t,kf 11 ,1 .11 unir., ►> to-.ili ...... wnh
perleri ihy Pill. r.r,,n»t h. ..... 1.,1 ; II».tf mild
,.l .fTrrlu.l ....  .t,■ I il,e .v»#i«r. »»l II,l».m»l ,ii»l
,11 r.i-def li unii.,-..-«ry In uu*
defy, wy 1..li,llil III di.l — lli. |»wr*uil of bu.»M«M, r,-
cr.,ll"n 4.

f r H4I HVIn.I, ml R.iiH *1 I, «Mil.R V» liSI'fi 
STO' E. FI0M1. toi..,', il»el llnrli Hm-.li», tooolh id l*ro- 
,inr. hiiiMl»/ wh.r. m.« mm I». ohiein.d li.mini, Hrl- 
li.li 11.114. ,l,i| M.ilir»».-, Lni'tir., I*erl«ui,i>, H.ed., Upt* 
cn. Ar., offlr.i ,uelii>. «°

thi *4it or AteeoeoroH cvew »» 4 u,u
hi m noariiiit.

Kiirwl W, Lvlirr hum 4i. I.enh4tp, d,l»d Villi 
Lrihom, ïlto FOrewy, IMS.

Tm Pr»ftu»r l/Wfewf,
Hie,—Verlnn, clrreerntwi* preeeiieJ Ik*

•fmy ikaiklni )« l»lor, HU, llm, for your *,f|i,»#w 
madia* y mu l*ili, ,, yo* did. I new IM, itl. oepoeieej 
ly ef modi** yon u order for ike „«u, end. ,1 Ik* 
.»m« llm,, IU add ikel year Pill, k„* rlrci» * cere ere 
dlanrdtr le my l.lw and «Hamer,, wklck til ike eae 
.mleeei of ike Faruliy ,1 knew, a ad ell o„r Ik. Ceelto 
a.ei, kad aol hrrii ahie le rflk.l, eey ! aof mit a Ike «4 
■era of Carla, Ha.l and llarteekad. I elak la km aaelkaf 
•“>, and a *<n of ika Olalmeal, la aeae eey ml mj lutily 
tiineld ater require mikar.

Year ami ohllfcd tad obedteel earl ael,
(Hi(eed) if DIIOHOtKIII.

cvee or 4 BaeiLiT.Tie araetcH.

Mr. Male, a aiorekeefer, of auedafa, New SaMk Wales, 
kad bee# (hr aame Mme la a nmi deII.ale aiaie ml keelik, 
kia eenelMenna was dehlllale.l ikel kle daelk wee ekarif 
hmk.d lima by blmaell and (rl.itda aa aarlala, bel ke B 
lorlora kepe, ke wo. 1 ml are, I 10 try Iloilo way’. Pilla, 
whiek kad aa Immedlaie aad aarprlaluf ,*.#« epee Me 
a,stem, aad ika reeuli wee 10 reeiore kim la a ke weak* 
In e-rfrei keelik ami .ireaeik, la ike aarprlea ti all arlto
kaewkte. IU mouldered ki, ease oauaaidleary lia» ko,
la «ri'Hude, eeei li net for pekHealloa 10 «ko Had*re- 
Weraia# /fera/d, la wklrk paper H appaa ed aa Ike tad 
Jaaaary, IMM. A lew deeea of Ika Ptlka will ^alckhr rally 
ika eeerglee ti fcefk Body kad miad, wkaa el h.r medic 1000 
have failed.

These ralakrafod Pille ere wnodertoilly efkracloee Ik Ik* 
lollewleg com pi ala la.

Female Irrefatari- Haora ikroaia 
ilea HcrnWa er HI opr

Fa.ara ef til sail
Hade dioae aad flraeel

Fin
fleet
ll»-a»l.rkea 
ladigcailo*
Inkammauoa 
Jaaadire
l.iaar Vnmpleteu 
l.nmbeae 
Pile,
H haemal lam
ir lee I tea of ika

Sirarihm. kw ike UaldaMa ef Pei lee la ere aind M
ee- k •".«

H*»M a. ike Kef eMiehmeat of Preleeeer Holloway, t«* 
■vend, Imedea, .#d hy meal re.perl.hle Draft IM. aad 
Dealer, >a Mnlirio# tkroe*hoel ih. el»tilled world fri
re. la Ihnea .‘•roll, are I. ed , 4a., Sa A4 , Ilie. Nd., 39. id, 
aad So. each Hot There la a mutolderehle .alien la i*. 
tie* ike ler«er .1 are.

Heb Afeaie la Nora Hr oils—Dr. liardle*, Wladeer. 
Mr. Neil, I.eodSbergk. T. H Pailllo, Lirerpo il. N Tap. 
prr, I'erww.Hu. T»i bar * Hmnk, Tiare. J A I dea*, 

F «'•■rhr.n * (Tan , Newport O N. Fel- 
H lc|,., M.bmw Ha». H. Felloe 4 Cm., 
F. Mme, VaNdonfa T. . J Jem, fiydery. 

J. i hri.it. 4 IV. Hr,. di»r. f. tomyik, Pan llood. Mr*. 
Ho4.ee, Pkiou. i- Sforsa, Yarmoii'h.

JOHN NAYI.OB, Halifax.
Oeoerti Af.ni lor Note he one.

N. S —New, or# feae'ee anleaa ika ward. •• HollowayM 
PHta and Hinimcoi, l.oadoa,- are eagrarerl on the g rern- 
mem Hiamp , Ike arete word, ere wer.n In ih. w.l.r mark 
of Ik# direciioe paper, Ikel are wrapped rouad every pa* 
aad ke*. Dee. M.

Aafaa
A.ikmee

Hilioee Com-
plaiaia

Bleirhee ee Ika 
•hla

Bowel Complalai 
IVlin
Oa.ilp.ilua ef 

n.iw.la 
Cea.nmpllo#

I llrbitiiy 
| D'op.,

Dyrettery 
Keywpllei

Secondary *ymp.

Tic-Haler aax 
Tamoara 
I Hear,
Veaeial Affacll. 

•aa
W orme til 
Waohaeae In 

wkaiav atari
Ae.

Inr, Horton 
W.llaee. J. I

Ui. i'r.ivince iluiMu r .
Or I. I'.i. l»7—77. MOR1DN 4 1:0

- / -

mr.mcixi:». rmtrr ue«y, »*•
i«X “M'*r« » tsilc ’ f> ««m I •** n*l «ri», nul “Mic-MiC* frnir.
Id <xl.«-no\v. ih** - m|»s " '«*i h «m « *» nptefWfl hi* fell Ruf’
[,; V „J Dm. 'jH. M I>l* ink-. IVHI l VKIV, liai •MM. Ar , «I
ihf* hfei q '«It'S, H It., al 11'.', ••'tf*.

A1»** *>n hint-A b.r- • sui.pl> elver) superior MfLirrniJ 
, O.I I IV ,.B Oil., wuolc.nle or u, I, , T c framER.

1.0MX» PAIXTJ». „
KF.Cfi lU-wi London White Lk»d,

( llu |tl*rh. VpI'ow. (irrAn end Mh«f VAlNTfl,
6 c i»hs PUTTY, 20 barrel# LinipblEch.

r^i c ihV ' R*w 4t Boiled le interd OIL,

34 csssi Poland ^larrh, if Fig ULl- E,
3 ri-r» lNllli.O,
J-!*» received pel Charlotte A Morn Cis’le from London. 

K..' -île by BLACK * lUiOPHEKK.
br|. 1 *. f>rri.

roil SALK.
* T on l.w prices TWO Second hind PUNOFORTI.V 
\ in ir ***** t order sud « I > .1 :-er tor lone, bv Hie S'i'i-r r tber 

Nf I Mr .-Ml will NE Hid M CLODION MAN l’FACTORY. 
N . T, '«'«rtvtne Sireer

Nov.'j. lv.gj ;j n. I. JOHN UAY8

IMPROVED /
OBLiqi'E IMilI IVAL TK118ES.

M11ERBK1T re.pwilally la form» Medical Haailrn 
• II maa aad ike peblic «eaerally, ikai he inaref.n- 
t.iree ee4 be. aew ee kaml IMPHOVF.D OHLIMDS |N- 

lil.'IN ft TRIledF.H, arcarikef lo Ik# mnairariioa ef T 
P. Tealr, Eei|r„ F I. », War gee, in ike Leede O rural 
fnflrm.ri, .ad which are mi highly epohee ol in ike Med»- 

Metrlfe, Fehra ,ry I, iKki. Far ika ininrmailrm of 
ihoee who c.nnni re 1er le ik# okoei walk, li may be .i*. 
I, I. ikel I beat Truer, cao.1.1 of “ aa r/arfic efr tl finit*, 
a pad ol varying form, accord ng lo kind ml karma, aad a- 
rptrsf «pria* arilng diretily ee ike pad ; elemeaie wkiefc- 
'«••'•"I le vaiioa. ira.ua kerrln/ara known, ere here eem- 
i.incd In Ih. ron.iroril.., Ot oar." Tke “ mmle olaueaS- 
'»*»« l»«wren ihe eptiel aad ika pod reedere aov oikoi too- 
I.ninx auarr.u.ry, *o ae.lorm prev.are ihrongkoal «ba 
wholeeuem ol ik# pad la ikee obielord; end ika epIraL 
•r'«' g •• • •latv.i.el J,,|nl, allow, ika girdle 10 adapt Hull 
'llIV J*!''"* movaaiaai.of lha body without dwiarUag

A tail description of ikeaa lov-iluable Tre.u# reaaol ke 
rlvrn la an advrriiumrm i boi 11 may be .mied ikai they 
h... Iwrn .h- wn lo uvrral of lha mi Ji.iiucul.kad Mad- 
cal I riciiti.iirrv of ihle Uil), who have ex preened Ikolr 
iin'l"vltllrd approval nfihnu.

I or .«le ai low puera .1 M Herbert*. E.iahli.kmaaf 
No. h Ar*> I# Wireai. A liberal dlvcoaol made in Whole 
,ele yuichture. Ocl. 14.UM.
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E. K. BROWN,
No. I, OBDNaNUB WAlK,

a A* l*tthW per lele Arrival.- a well «elected Block of
HARDWARE.

■•r Ml Hoop a*4 SIMM IRON,
CaM,<1 .rail, BU.ia.a4 se4 «ratas STEEL,
B tank's Belle are, Aevile, Vices, Screw r laics, Files aa4

Reap»,Fleegk MessOsf, Plasfk Plaie, Wear aad Sock Modlde, 
Mae ora Foe a a eed cH'VBLS,MiH Saws, Clrcalar, Fli, Cress-Cel Bad Head PAWS, 
Malle, SHkea, Lsickes, aad Ulagee,Com Meal Axes * Hatckeis,Adaaa, Draw Kslvea, Fla sea, 
Ckheela, Braaaaed Stria, aed Hawsers,
He. Ims Wire, aad Wire Cleik, .
Sfcea Tkreed Saarrew kllla Heal Iront; AWl Itladcs, 
Mladaf aad Fallal la Kbits», Steal Yards, Spring Uolaa- 

can, Heaaa Fee lee,Malaaaaa Oeiee, Maà-gaay, Reeeweed, Miserai g- Ivory
lMkaf.ir Muri lea Ltiieki.

Oaeek Wreeekea. Faisal Axles, Carpeaiera’ aad Lera 
keraaa' Rntea,

Waal, CM lee, aad Cattle Cards Cat Tack».
A general aaaonaiaal of SRPSHKS, Bosax i
TABLE CUTLERY,
PaakM Kelvae, Sclaaera * Rasnaa, Harness Moon ring, 

ana Were. GletA, Ckali aad Bru» Wok,
■levee. Iron Pals, Oves aad Ovea Ceeeaa,
Tea tMiles, Railara, Fry Pass, Freaerrlag Kelt lea and

a gki * Cart Baxes, Block Boafcaa,
Com passes, Caine re, aad Time 6 Usees, 
aadaa Wktie Lead,
YeHew. Bed aad Grace FAINT4,
I Oil, Capal sad Brlfki Vasaias, Tarpoatlae.

Beak Weights, Cart Bases, Block Bothsa,
■BIS's Cowpowaa, Coiners, aad Time Claaaaa,
Best L aadaa While * —R&A. ____UTM4iBA.BBd npfcfs^towb&!«Xt!*«??et .rr
BalMOO, Maltar. Mackerel, aad ItvmayTwleva, 
Broaawtak Black, VeeeiUe Orwa Foi.!." tao1'. «Tl 
Aad agraatTSflMJ afalhM WtleUj which keoK— 

aaU M ike lawsM ratoa força* or appievod^cradii.
Ocl IS. S7—78.

PREPARING FOR PUBLIC ATION,
IN 1 VOL., 11 me., PRICE Sa 

Beautiful Ip Embellished with 7 Cotoured Engraving», 
MY HOME, MY NATIVE HOME, OR 

NEWFOUNDLAND, AS IT WAS, AS IT IS. AND AS 
IT OUGHT TOUE.

BT P. TOCQCK.
Dedicated by permission 10 the I*, on. Mi Herd Fillmera 

Free Ideal of the United Bui**.

fnf Mle, ee on-*’.

u Tiie ml«l soil lo a!’ how wtrsngely sweet*
The place where firsi he tM.esihedwho cin (orget.”

Rnberrlben* nemee lor the work will ho reeeised el the 
Bonk illorw of Mme Smil'.i, end Messrs. McKinley end 
Graham, RHtl Mr. Fuller.

United States* Sept.* if :>0.
All I leltihx pa pars.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
CLEVERDON * CO.

OFFER for sale al Inwci m.rkri price, received hy re- 
eeri arrival.,a general as.nrimrnl w CHINA,GL.V-*- 

WABR and EARTHENWARE, cuusiailug otCrai e. II l.rk 
Ac Rorhlarfcam TrSpois, Cups and *nirn, Howl*. J»rs, 
Haaii>,Mllk RAN*, Pnlirr Crocks, ttinn.r,Tea, and Hreuk* 
faat Bale, Dr seen eel», richly gill, Flower V.sc*, Tidlrii 
Botllee, Tamblera, W:nr,, Dm,mart,Halte, II.I| L*mi>«. 
Lamp Bkades, Elrriro 1‘i.ieil Cruel • emails, Figures, Ac- 
All eatlahlo lor Town aril Conairy. 

cr No Charge lor partage or parking, 
et ore No. I Oran till# St reel aad No. I Ordnance Row. 

December 7.

NUGENT’S
PEOPLE’S ALMANACK FOB 1SA1
TTiatlUUg amah RtailMtcal aad ether amuse, compiled 

Ram sslkaatlc aaaraaa, la bow ready 1er delivery 
—cheep Ur Cash.

% Se G BOSS—Fear SADtiagr aad Ilxpeare par terra.
Btaeu Noaaaae—feoeapeaee Ao//-peaap.

•VSR rabllaker of ihe **FEOFLE’B ALMANACK’’ rlalme 
JL Be eaparlorny r.< hit Aaaael oeer say other bow pub- 
R*ad er Urihcemtag, aad U entirely eaHeUrd lo lea re Its 
■mette er damertu. wbameer they may be, lo the Impar 
thdlaismoai M I he Faillis.

tfcvPeople's Almasskk'* comprime some 111 pages, 
aad aaaielae I All Ike Aelridioruir.il end Nautical cxlrula- 
ttaoa, with wee* her Memoraada, easel to each A Beasts.- 
ahrtef digest of ell Ihe Froeioclol Acte passed la the Ses 
ataaaaf 1847 —51, Bern cep. I l« C«p. XLVII of the former, 
had Ram cas. I lo cap. LXII of the lauee, to arranged that 
dm Imparl of each Act may he aarertataod el a glance; 
Uwa of CoencUlors, Leglslvlors, Public Depart menu aail 
reapecilve lacambenu, with amonnl er aelariee. whether 
Seed er derleahl# Horn fees, Commissioners aad Boards; 
BsBeel Comwleslnoers ; Colleges aad Academies ; Courts, 
OtRaere aad elttlnie lhereof t a eolutiilnoue Table, showing 
me Feel received in every Court aud llepariineiil of ihe 
pahHe eervtre, allowable by Lew; Rolls ol Birrle'ere, 
BhartRs aad Cnrnaere, silling, of Sessions of Ihe Pe.re ; 
Facial arrange meals, Colonial, Ameilrsu and lltlll.b, em- 
Sraetag posing, r.les, arrival still departnre id mail», die- 
taacee, Ac. ; Liste of Parkeu and Coaches, and Infvrma- 
Itoa eoaueeied iherewiih usefil lo I revellers ; description 
of National end Private Signal-'; Uanklng Instiiotkine atid 
OBoers ; Jmi Clock Compenlee aad eibeers ; Maint la- 
MHatlnae, sail lime ol Lodge Meeueg.; Beeeveleai eocie- 
atee aad Offleere ; Literary aud Pc lentille laetliatioa., 
Oamatehaaslea Tahlta far calculai lag Imerrei. Linen, et 
awd Wages, Measure», superIlnal end solid; Tariff, entl 
aomparalive staicmeeie Revenue ; T.bie al Te'egr.uiiir 
Toilet ditto showing Ihe dieUere Item Liverpool by ll-ili-

61 and Quebec la Niagara Leila, tad from Peru la the 
ailed States in Liverpool bv JHr calor's selling and great 
dec la sailing ; Rates ol Truck ige ; llarkaey Coach fares, 

Ac., Ac | together with c variety of Mattel leal lakirma- 
line, which will give to the re.ideal and rojoutnrr, au 
takllag of our Trade, Rnonrres, and Pn «rr»w.

KlCIl'U. NLULN f, H.klhlrr,
Noe. a. '• »»a Orrtca.”

ABD07IINAL SUPPORTERS, 
TRUSSES, INHALING TUBES, AC.

MITERHERT Is imw msnafsciuMitf A ROOM l 
• Il N AL SUPPORTERs on ihe hiirei nml moot Jm- 
prtvM principles. It tins hern u.«*erietl hv n Mnifrsl Gen- 

tleasb ol the largept experience in Hslmtiuurv Voinplnmi*, 
Uiaisee third of the c ««ee of Pulm««mry Cfiti’uiiiipiian , 
with Aeoet of mlrirr does»#*, origin me in the fulling of 
Ihe bowel* emuNeil by ibe re 1st til inn of the Abdornmnl Mu* 
«►• s, *h Wen kite h« iind Lor* of Voire mul lM*ense 
• llhrhuicpipee, Short llmith mul Wherrlng Brrohiiig, 
FalpIteUoe of the Heart, Sinking feeling, inti A 11 *t 
•be Fit olthe rtiomsrh, Ui«ra*N of • lie l.irpr, I renktre 
•way »f lb# Bowels thnn*elwee1 Files, fii.»\el. P .m *n.l 
WeakBeM, threatening Di-ea*e of Ihe Fp'He, >we llirg of 
•be Lower Extremities, with fartous dkeawes perulmr u 
Ladles, if*.. Ac.

The greet e*t namltei of the«e dises see ennnot he cured 
without, hut in ffiirml may be cured with, itbdoiiiHM. p"p. 
|K>rl, Ac.,—which «id ihe above Supporters ere pre-emi- 
MfMly calcula led to afT.-rd.

M. IliaiE T’s A ltd*•minn! Supporters bare been inspeet 
•d by most of the Methe»! lient lrmen cl Ilwhlsx, nn<i 
were highly approved of hy nil who px*muied them. The* 
weigh but e few ounce«t -allow the mom nn»ir ittie»J lie 
tRw of the hixl) —win ; i!.e only fer I1114 produced h\ 
the* le that of support and rpmlort.

M. Herbert is aK*o nianufacturiii; RurTVltE Tri ko-f, 
which sre cocatructed on priocipies the rnowt inode 111 un*i 
tieproted.

He will also keep on hand V<Lvn.*e Iniulino T 
These icslruftietiie are vslnable anitli*r|eB u 1 
med Sapporiers, for ail Coutrariiona of I'-e 
chest, stooping rhrm, p«lns in the rhe«i 
Cough 1 In all ca«es afler Pleurisy or InlPimmnsl 1» of «he 
Leege; In all <Nwe* of Aalhiua ; in a<l en-*e* of l,nw of 
Voles, Weak Voire, Hoarse ties* *n.l Weak Throat; in nil 
sum where ihe Breaai-hone or Rib* contract or fall doe 11 
epos the Heart, and prevent H* tree nr linn ; in hM ra-e* 
•f Shortne*e of IrnMt, an-f when the che-t does not rx 
peed well ; in Ihe ca*ea of all prmon* who are in any wax 
predisposed to dises-fnl Lungs by family taint. »*r long 
sickness or confinement In bed ; lit many ci*ee ol D) spep- 
Mb, *e. *e. 4«-

All the above with Herbert1* Ladles’, Gentlemen's, and 
Cktldree's Chbst El sanding HR Af’ M*, are for m* le whole, 
sale end retail at M. Herberts Lstablisubent, No. b 
Srgple Street.
Jishlax, Aug. 24, 1EA3.

LA I MILS1 *
ELASTIC CHE^T EXPANDING STAYS.

IIKUHKIM S ORIGINAL MANUFACTUKK.

TÎ1R verx •*vt»mtil.|r mut tier ni va !| rh the t.’IIL^T PX- 
PANIHMJ 1>U Al’là’*, n an fictured by Ihe Ht Bsuiil- 

■tw have*he«-n received, and the benefit many perm»* 
have staled rhex have derived Iront their n*r. hn* Induced 
him to give mu li intent on to remove one inc mn niriirt 
occasionaMv alleged by l.-vhe* to ihe îîritce*, thaï 

/ were in^Mfllrlent to make I l.rir gferswe* * t v R, a tv I he 
B#w blTere ihe CIIE^T EX T \ N HI NO - TA Y* a-an arii- 
Cle well CHlciiliiled t « remove this «d jvrt um 41 |t**gr l lier . 
They embrace ad that it ewemi <| in *-ti\ a |n make ihe 
Drees sit well, with expa-t^iun of the (;tie*t and suppbrt 
Of the t*plne

T%o attention of Lai Us is respectfully Invited to the 
above.

M IIERTERT.
Halifax Bog 24, I?r0

OCEAN QUEEN.
BLACK * BROTHERS

Ara.Laadlag fiom the abase Fh*p, tram Liverpool, and 
offer Sir Mile

OKA COILS CORDAGE, 6 ibd to 61 la. 100 boll» Goa 
it)U rork CANVuM,
60 Barrels Crushed SUGAR,
»ÏÏ?!To } CONGO TEAS,

I2*> h*|ea OAKUM,
20 bales aad casks COD LINES ; Salmon, Seine, Sail, and 

Herring TWINE*,
15 Chain Cable*, 44 Aachors,
20 bbl* COAl. TAR, 25 boxes Tin P là lee,

1K1 bundle* HMEKT IRON,
CO A I. XVOOPd, vis i flalvaalsed. Cooper and I mg, 
KiiOVF.O, Square aud Round Mouth, Cnat Steel and 

Common,
Rim Locks, Fox Trap*, Carpenter*’ PUnes,
Aa aeeoriment of Table CUTLERY,
Pocket aad Pen Knives, rKATEt?, Ac.

Dec. 7. 71-77---------ivr.

NOTICE.

THE *nbecfiber he* Jual opened, end 
la the Show Room over his Jews 

aaaertmeut of
NEW TOYS.

Also— Ladies' aad Genilemea'* R«»»ewo« d aad MaH-p* 
H y Writ! n« Desks, aid Di*»*ti'g Case*. Ladie»’ Nitik 
UOXKS, aa nv*orimeal of ispenur PA I ILK M At I " 
GOODS, milk a greet Variety ol other Fnim y Anii tk 
•unable for the seaaoa. PETER NORUEUK.

Dec. 21. |w.

Carriages.

KEW AL’TinUN A WINTER dOODS.
XOt 2, GILVXVIUeK aTIlKET.

J03T &. KÎ4IGHT

U A VE Completed their Importations for the Senior.
comprising n vuinl and ex ien*ive »i**orimein • I 

STAPLE and FANCY DRY GOODS, which the) offer 
at b>\v prier*.

XZT Ceiiiitry !>e*fer* will always find at this C<tin- 
l.iattMEXT While mid Indigo It ur. Cotton Wnrp, Grex, 
While ami Striped .slflRTI >G, w iih a l ire* asanrnnnit 
t'f Drraa Material*. Pilnt, 1 r ivrr mid Superflu# CLOTHS, 
Dor-kin*, *1 weed*, Vesting*,

JSov.2. ÎO—77

SELCHER-3
FAUMEIVS ALII.INACr

FOR THE YFAl: OF OUR I.uRD 1 S f, 1.

IR now ready. aad c*a l»e had al nil the Hook St<»-r* In 
the City. Thl* Alniiinoc rontMin> l.tBidi* 'hr i sm»1 ’.*• 

ironomicHl T«hlr«, e»Iiinina c-f the firm* »*l‘ high xv .irr :,i 
IlnblaXe John*», X. K. I... *i. John, N. L., X i r iv*-!-*, 
Wind*or, Truro, llonon, Comw.'iill* and P»rr-h'»ro ; to 
tether with a Orge nmount of uurful nn«l instructive 

4* Iut<»rmu ion l«-r «hr Peoplr,” 
forming a complete 41 Director y to the New Year.'* 

Notrr 231 d, 1850. 73 C. I». KLLCilLR.
Y7"Thr *l»r ve Almanac car. «No be hid bound and to - 

trrtrm rrf, with an L«graved View ol Cape Blottmedvu and 
Harm boro.

]V
CiJIÎÎ ST.'U AS XV A NTS.

AT.* IN'1, CfiîitKT», Fio«, VauxF.F, Ground Fpirr». 
C> r. i es fur U ivuiir'iig, X t T ', Jurokn A LM«-n n-, 

f-e-h IlMvIxx’ir «I. Mr: ai., Llak Lxbd, 1 t'TTKn. Ac, Ac., 
A r , rrqntrrd «• ihis -rnsn » **t ihr x nr, mn be hud i-fçooa 
Hutu \ hi ihe l i'ALIAS WAREHOt'SE 

Dec. 7. XV. M. HARRINGTON.

FLCi n, RrriF, siuar, &c. au.
the *

1 No I i ariudn rii|»«trflne FLOUR. l*lior* Id hu«I oihrr 
mill*, a superior article ; »;o hi*I* Prime Mr** HP.El*. 
i'h|. prime dut»* f I" hhd* briglit I’mto Ri«o KlItfAR ; -10 
pun* ("Ihv#«! Mo laser», llut 1er, Fresh Nuked l*|loi and 
Navy ItREAU. G. II STARR

Nov .JO. .1 In*. 73-75

It r Ilf .ce* 
( V*’ -M.it 
hi rn*r* of

CUNNADELL’3

NOVA SUOT1A AL.VIATIC,
a:.ii i'.\r.Mi:::s mani ai, kdr is$i.

f j«i«t Vut.li-'irif —ami for-steal ihe otBce of XV. Cnnns 
I belt, X'n. 8 Vminor-* WhiiM, and may be had at all the 
Gif y ItiHik St«irr*. The prr*em puMiCAtion te the flr>t No. 
of ,« Xrxv t*r> ie* ; and (n if bout pirii^iih'inns if* content •) 
it i* cooflifeuily reconiniemled c* superior lo any of the 
Number* lor orecediag xest*.

(hi. XU l-'.’O.

An English brig, the Ellen Anne, was lately 
struck by a meteoric stone, while in the British , 
Channel. The report was like a musket charge, 
anil the planking of the deck was torn up and 
iiorforated in several places ns if by musket shots. 
Xo signs ol" a thunder storm were to be seen or 
heard, though the day was dull and lowering, 
with a fresh breeze. The occurrence is said to 
be very rare in the British channel, though fre
quent up the Mediterranean.

Ou 'Art.Vty Sr i in»L, l>y the Uev. W. MeCirtT, Vr 
SlMlT.I. Tlll.MesilS llliXV, Of liuttdou, to Miss tùzv- 
lll.TII ClliittK, ul’ DuVl.l-VS.

Vti M- ivLty. the Mil iict.. hv ‘.lie I*ev. E. F vans, Mi 
l.uw\i;i. SMim, of l.i.iTpKil, to >l.»s Svava Cuius 
tuna Me Ni-:ii, of II ililhx.

At V "niwitlli^oti the 17th in»t., by the Rer. A. S. 
Hunt, Mr Auirjtr V.istmr, nf llnrtim, tu EuxAiem, 
third ilweiiter ul" Mr. K l'Vm l I’uxver, nf ComweCu,

On the Dili iust, Lv the Lev. V.hn Martin, Mr. tn- 
w.vm 17 xv ans, t.i Miss S.xuaii Iubplu, both of Ma*- 
iiuislv'i. lit llarhour.

At Vm-mnuth, Uth inst.hv the Key. Mr. IUF, Mr. 
rituij.viitN "I'itm-xm. to >ri»s M.vur E. 11 ZAO, dau|h- 
ti*r of Win. 1 lead of Halifax.

On Weilnewlnv evening, by the Rev. P. 0. MgOrv 
ror, William Mim, Junr., to Svsxs A. Tnoarao,, 
both of Musqiuatohut.

At Willi!-or, oil the T4tli Xnvr., by the Rev. J. V 
MunliK-'a. liknitoB M. Kav, K*v, of Neiiymt,t»Mn. 
Maut Axr Jack, of Wlndeor.

IIAieDXT.lKE, Ul TUUIÎV, dk<.

Trn HnS.rrit'Ff* b*v«* r< rrivi d hv ihr W. 8 Hamilton, 
itrpi.d'it'-itic frftrn l.ivrr;»f>»l, hi .1 M iv Mn-- tv«*rn Gl'ia-

c xv. it,.ir i di -iii i.i.r*m hardware 4 lltlf.iiy.
\ t »- t ( i.; I> 'G F. 7 inch t«* ti 'hrd U illivr. Holt Rope, 

M\Ml.f.\ V’tRl1 XGi’, Spun - trii, line, M'irlir e,
U nit'»-! • 1* l'tiM Tan, Stuc!.hi-lm Tar. Oxki xi. WIN 
UO vV GÎ. \S-i, - ill f * itiv**, '{o\p,fii; XPOWDER, 4-c.,Acc. 

i • 1 a-ttr MT 11 -i -omible terms.
<i,r till. RL \f*K HR OTHER’4.

laxulws nun; stoul.
HOLM4 BTUELT.

• GP.NPR \L enpi.lv of DRVfM, MPDlf IXT5». P.V- 
;\ T" W MGDli 1X Ur*. Unir, Tonl'.i, X id mid (*!oih- 
ItR V*ME^—nnd other nrtici» *, usunflv krpl nt mm h rMnb;. 
I -hmr ms —tin* bi rii r«c«*ivtd us above and is « tY< r»il lor 
nilr ut iiiuilrruic pru rs. Oct. IV, I >.50.

Y
FA3IILV FLO UK.

PR N Gronry-r in hn't hnrrtl*, imporlrd expressly
iimUx »..,<• — fur sale by

7. W. M. HARRINGTON.

for

KOAirrïc\<;. 
lfR-1 M tm>1*ON,cincnmlurifiMv

'-r : .ur IN-'innuriu li •-viler*.-it N«

A bill has passctl the Kentucky Legislature, 
prohibiting the transportation of negroes across 
the Ohio river, by owners or keepers of ferries, 
except in company of their owners, or by their 
written authority In the form of a power of attor
ney, and imposing for every such offence a for
feiture of the ferry rightfe-a fine of $200, and 
making the owners or keepers of the ferry liable, 
in addition, for the full value of the slaves.

Deaths.

Mrs. Eliza W. Farnham. formerly matron of 
the Sing Sing Prison, N. York, the projector of 
a scheme of female emigration to California, has 
become the proprietors of a fine farm near San 
Francisco, the crops on which this season, are 
estimated to be worth £00,000.

The coasts of Oregon and California, from the 
mouth of the Columbia to Monterey, have been 
surveyed by Lieut. Bartlett, V. S.-Navv. The 
work is said to be much admired by practical 
mend ers of Congress, and is valuable as the only 
one existing.

The Coinage at all the Mints in the United 
Stales, u;> to the 1st November last, amounts to 
s 1 m in value ; of which --.mount >31 Is,-
uv i.ovu was at the Philadelphia Mint.

Tin- Mormons have formed a treaty “ offon-ive 
an ! ilefeii'ive” willi the Utah Indian», and it i< 
st ited that many of the latter have been baptized 
in the Mormon failli.

At Furraboro on tko 27 th nit., Mr. Willi ax Yict 
LUT, 111 the S5th veur of his age.

On Tuesday morning, afu-r a long illnei,, Datis, 
non of Mr. John Makesy, n-^sl 1» years.

Shipping Ncros.
DOST OF HALIFAX.

A mu VEIL
Fktoat, Dec. 13th.—ltrig. Arabella TaAot, Kor

ney, Vemambeco, SO <lav«, to Foil-bank* * A#** ; 
Dolphin, Irwin, New York, 4 day», to W H Beloit 

Serf un ay, 14th.—Schr Frances, P E liked t Bei- 
dont, do. ; l-rigt Scotin, Daiy, Montego Bar, U dan, 
to ti & .1 Mitchell k Co ; echr British'Qile,*», 
I’.isston, 4 days ; Britannia, Sydney ; Joseph Una.4 ; 
Triumph, Con so ; Bee, 1‘ivton ; Elizabeth Abb, tian- 
b. n «ig!i ; Klizabeth Kllen, do.

Spsdat. IVh.—Brigt* Bee, Bondrolt, MwittK. H 
d;iv«, to (1 jfc .1 Mitchell & Co ; Jacques Cartist, l> 
i-oinb, Montreal ; Mary, Bond, Boston : schr Saitfrc, 
Nickerson, Vorthui.l, 10 dnv< to S A White|i tie,

Monday, loth__Schr kfoniing Star, Mason, PI h-
laivl.

Trs-.snsv. ITtb.—Packet Rr> Bo»‘n.«, Laybold, I*- 
to-i, i-.-i tv n--». t-> It U & Co ; brig 1-nly "Ssle, Bov 
-ii.-i, Moii r.-al, l . li. Mela-: m, lairbr.uk» & AUhka ; 
schr Vallnnin, 1'iimcy, Shelburne

Wi.nNK.sinv Uth—N-lir .Vert, Smith, Barringte*it 
Fi!rb-v:!,s i Alii*.-. = s s.-i r BunMer, SwbIb, Shifr 
bu": : P:»-!-.,-* ■ -hr S-in’i Ana, l.ttii.'iihorg.urg.

ut, Swais, New

LETTERS RECEIVED.
Rev. J. Bueklcv (per C'.ii.r. nin 

-.r (H-".'s.) "-T. If ltev. \Y. T
Mr. ,luh:i Haltuer, Cana-li.ati 1’illes, 
C. E., ( j--., — who- ! Pin -r Ins

SO».), r 
.vi-edy ( J.'. ),

St. Joliii"», 
been tv - t- lî. -•

l;;rly mailed at the Post Office lien—if it In» I 
failed in reaching its destination, the fault is not 
ours.)

TO CORRESPONDENTS.
e Letters on Methodism lnve been re--TI

ed, but we have thought it lie iter, iiii'i-m lii 
1er object, to defer their in-ertion until the 
mcni-cmcnt of our next half-war.

- \i n-
eom-

.r-ommrt-l.fe. three
1J-o-.r, Mrt-ii.

DLltr.COtf LIVER OIL, for Medicinal u-c 
1 WILLIAM l.AMvI.I.Y.

A|<ril Ï. Uut.U Slnxt.

UAXaBSLliSs

CAKES, CATALOGUES,

PAMPHLETS, HOOKS,
AND OT1IF.K

JOB PRINTING,
Ntvxtlv cxv<ut(‘il at The W i:su;yan Of nr !•:

THF, rilVSH IANS l sn 
WIQTAF/S BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY.

S<« snv« tlu.' M«-ruing <"1in'!:ik‘lp. <j«v Lor, July 22. 1« 18- 
It U Imt an xu t ul' I'uicinnn ju-tirv to llio <ÎL*fov<-rvr of 

thi.' iiiVhliuili’v r» n.'.îx, to i.u'.kv Knmx n the popular if y it 
hr* r.cruiml in l‘in bee, av.d its nvighhoinhoMl. On in- 
«jtiiry of the Agent, we lvnrn tîiat his rales of this ni <ii 
cine are almo.-t tlp.ily on the increase, mul that its xirtue* 
in the c.tre of (\»tighs an<l ( tilils an* known and appre- 
ciatvil. it» extensively recuminviulvd hi the most eminent 
medical piuctitionors of (ji-divc, in their own families us 
xitllus amongst their pntivnt'. We u:e awn re Hint a 

portion of the community regard with Fu-piviuii. 
nml in many iv.'tancc< j-*.'î*y ><>, mn t’iii g in tlu* >!i:«»of 
n “ put!*,"* whether it I t* of patent Tnudicine^ or uf any i.'lier 
commodity ; and if then* he oi.t* ci:$*-s more than another 
that views with di-approl-vem the extolling of evnrk 
nostrum.*, it is the faculty H in-clv-'j. li.tlvetl, the public 
have a right to look to Ihfu for in format i-m on the i.b- 
ject, iu their charge Un uf r jiiservatora of the public 
health. 'Hie high opinion of the profession in Qm be'*. as 
already stated, mr.y therefore Vv taken by Dr. Wider as 
nosninll complinu ut. .* ;.U to the public it may serve as a 
valuable guarantee ol ti e ell vuvy of the in <livinc.

m:w \ï:f. i?k imiv.-itiun.
Kvirrml'C’*. th'* ii i ! m<1 o:i)y p.nuim* WI STAINS 

H.M.SAM UF WILD rill.UKY, âîv.uys bears the writ- 
tin sigi.aturo of I. Ht" 1*1 < «m tl. - out lb- vv upper.

i hi- li. i.iiiu-1 and <u i ,i; . i a: ,ijà.\ vv 1.1 li lu.s’lv'en prov- 
eti *•) bnig. v.its ori ■ - * ir;r11 *. pip u • by Wf i.1.1 VMS A *'«).. 
l'lii’:'!'. '.’i: . ami i- v.<v.v ] i■•;•«.•.! -oM Who’. • 
av.il li. ' Ü. 1 y > '.h W. Fowl.', Mil's. ; nml is for
m.’,v by 1 i- A :■ ul-. th: oil :lu>u’. Lie fi.itvd State.-, < "ui.atlas 
and llriti'XVro. i.i.'“s.

Xon.' •-< nui-v. ur’- s - i 'v.-.l I. ÎMTTS on t!:e vvrnpper. 
For . v. i.o ■ aud r*-*. i?, at t *.«• Drug fat vies ol 

MOtllV.X ( o and JofIN XAVLOu k CU 
November kU

M N; *vv:-iitti,M
'll'- . 1 L— lh> 1

■li : ■ r Sv i Hof'-
1 ■-'•in and rt!

T»:li Ht>\Y, l.«!!I.—svi,r I
'o: k, h day-, to l aiibank* & AlV.aoa 

rt.RM’KD.
Dec 12.—U M Sicau.or Falcon, Corbin, St Jofe'i, 

X 1—S Ihrvir-l f’omvl other*: brigs Relie, Laybejâ, 
H » W:-*r lS: Co and oUpt*: Victoria, Frith, £
y ,rn :in«l ti m trUut in t'n'n—W Vryor k Son» ; tchu 
1 - •'*. D;o.l>t r. i-r W l*n-r.r X* Sons; Mirent,

Rosti-n—.1 & M Tobin, J.;n;cs Lslos;
<’ I» Hurper.

D l L M St-.wii-hip, Hur.-pfi, Lott, Liverpool 
il-> Cminvl kC <*-»: schr I.-.-ly ('.« npbcll, Ymar, 

>r:iu * Ilnv, N V—W X .1 I i-liurr^h: 0>u«iiis,Gtllint, 
nd ».*! *• »wi*, V V Ï—.1 & >f T< ! in ond other» ; Ulk,

I 4<: M T >bh,
Br<kAlvn Mi:<’,c!l, Cub.i—Cioto- 

Ixcimy, I» \V Indies—W H Bo* 
ù h : i* Sea lb*r-u, Ihun iiige, Charivittlown, P Kl—

1 h". W!i— Ilrigt* HmIu'ix. Mcnghrr, R->ton—B Wier 
& { Y A run*: Vivhi. V.«»l? utr, Rosrf.n—Kairbtnki 
vN M'.'-u'i', V, \. Lvru’s; M.«it!nml. Mnr.ri, Kingston,Jus. 
— W Full.

D-'c l‘Hi—Ilr’gfs S.*ntia, P: hn'*v Jnmnico—TBob 
t M ; rhc.bibuctn. St. Join’s. N 1—K A Hnnt ; icb 
X'c’ cbx. 'him. S «;r: . P I! I —I*.’ -ok & Prr»therf tt4 

’ : 1>< 'Ye, M<-Donald, Georgetown, 1* t I*—W k C
M urilvvk and others.

■ ** >1FMOHAXT>4.
1 Ship S-ir-h MUIHg**, Price, mneter, 61 àtfl 

fr ot I.: vet pool, w rh a cargo tiiv*!-*, C-ial* and Oovenv 
m-‘;P S*-•:*»", b >iv:-l to St. John, X. It., struck 00 ti* 
Pn. il I, on W<*<lnfô-fîay night, the Iltli—wsigOloF 
ami h.lveii into Sîn ibumc in a leaky shite.

The lit*''at M-imitahieer, Hali, from Pietou witiliOV* 
go c(v\\ for the Pcmtirnhn Iron Works wrs wreckoti »f 
I.e‘:u:g op tli-'n:g!it of tho Kth De» r. ('apt HaB 
muvlv »• ime tier* is» the wreck of schr Kmilable, of PE 
Mai.-I, la miles smith east of Sliellmrue—no penoo (• 
hoar I : s!:e was cut nearly nstmdcr about midship» î M 
nueormt ofr or erew\ 'I he Revvtitic (hitf<*r Alert h»ti 
left Vn-^vort to pn»x*ee;J to the aMstunce <»f the Moo»*

I In* schr rhnrloftc, from Wiiid-».r for I'astport, wiA 
a cargo of pln-Nn-, vv- nt n>lion* at Mimawngonisb, to th» 
vve'^wahl of Si. John Harbour, on SHud ay luflt, iw 
sunk—crew saved.

T!ie ‘rhr P i !!««<*, from \om Scotia for Rrwton, ea^ 
go ]ila-’ r. vv eut : îiore at Stony Beach, 
ou Satur<k«y morning last, at 2 o’ulk. The Life 
stati-tiv* 1 at Ifnil, boarded her and sueccvile»! in FîtnBC 
I.vr oif at high v» a:rr, by slipping her cables, »n<l tool 
her into Hull witianr «l.mv.ge.

The hrgf Waso. of p i; I .tan L Andrew O-mn,
ter, vvb'eli »•.;! I from Grand River un the l'»'h inst., w 
SL.TohuV. N. F.. with n cargo of hn.’»vr, crUtle arid 
produce, struck <»u a ]»niat of hind ft little to the south
ward ««f Pot*y Harbour Morton, mid iinmevliately be- 
earn-* a îofai vrp'ek. The mas*-*r rnd four men^me-

.lv t per:- h«'d , HjiVv I>ea (^e, one of the 
" : th** u iiv >u vivor. #H: * Wa-p was owned
•nil Din-v .11, ,,f p. j;, m«l ; h*> « nîv ?on & 
g man ot ID years of acx*, was one of tiie Jo#t

>ft, Dec 17—n^M brig Belle, Lay bold, from Iîftl-

V«>i h. Iiïtîi—M*«r Me*'way f »r ÏÏMjihx.
I Hu’itn."' 
ton.

Mar; in, St. Martin*»

r jmtw:jgs.JKfOT
Tin: \\ k^lky.w is for the Propr ivfnr

at tîic* Wlsleyax Office, Marchmcfon » 

Lane.

< p


